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Homecoming remains MEC-!unded
Despite sub-ze ro tem pe ra tu res. 908 SCS stude nts turned o ut to

Ninety-six students

\'Ole on the H omeco mi ne: Rova lt, Refe re nd um wi th res ul b ~ho,, in£
500 fo r the. con tinua tio n... of Hon-iecom ing Q uee n as a majo r E\'cntS

graduate in SCS

Counc il a cti vity. an d 408 .vo t ing aga ins t the M EC spon sorshi p.
The matter will now return l() the M EC exec uti,·e council. \\ho
will eve ntua ll y ma ke the fi na l decis ion.
.
Co mment ing o n the vo t ing. La rry Kallin . M EC president. sa id
that if there had been a ,I indifferent catego ry the ••indifferen ts··
probably wo uld have wo n. He did sa y the vo le was the la rgest turnout on ca mpus - even more than the recent Student Senate electi o n.

fall commencement

Loehr heads state
vets bonus cfrive
by Peggy Bakken
Alcu in

Loehr. the mayo r of St.

C loud . is lead ing a coaliti on o f veterans in a cause to win at lea st $400 a
man for Vietnam era veterans.
The appro val o f Amendment Fo ur
in the N ovember electi o n ha s 1J pened
the wa y fo r the a ppropriatio n o f fund s

by the state legi slature. The amendment wa s pa ssed by a 64% margin. thi:
largest margi n of the four amendment s.
Loehr said that the group o rginall y

agreed to ask for $400. but now they
wish to ra ise the amo unt to $600 do llars becau se o f ··t he innati o na ry spira l: ·
The $400 bo nu s is the same amoUnt that
4hc state gave to \V\ I and Korc:an War
vets.
The coalition had some diffi culty in
determining the date o f the beg inning
o f the Vietnam co nnict. .. O ther states:·
said Loehr. ··have used the day of the
passing of the Gulf o f To nkin resoluti o n. August 7. 1964. The date isn't
quite right. thouih . The first Minne-

so ta n. a guy fro m M oo rhead . died in
1962.""
Loehr addc:d th a t the bon u:!t is no t
o nlv fo r tho se se rviceme n who se rved
in Vietnam . but am o ne \\h o ~Cr\'ed in
the armed se rvices duri ng the co nnic l.
app rox ima tel )
140.000 ser\' iceme n.
The bo nus will CO:!tl Minn eso ta tax payers a n est ima ted S50 milli on .
Loehr abo belie\'eS the leg i:-. lature
ma y no t act o n the bonus this year because o f a sho rtage o f fund s and
time .
Loehr ha s been a leader of \'etc ra ns·
o rganil atio ns for the las t 15 year~.
including ~·o rkin g fo r the state under
Governors Rol vaag and LcVander . ·
The organi.tations representt:d in the
· coaliti o n are the foll o wing : Veterans of
Fo reign W a rs. Americ;.1n legion .
World War I Veterans. Co llegiate
Veteran s. Di sabled Veterans. and
Jewi sh War Vetera ns. The , Minnesota
Department of Veteran s Affairs.
which was once headed by Loehr. is
a lso represented .

Ninel \•~i, st udenb \\ill cr~1dua te
from SC S a l thi :- fall l.jUa rtei-•, co m me mcemcnl. SCS P re:-ident C ha rlc:J. Gra ha m \\ ill co nfer the deg ree:-.
T" ent)-Se\'en
~tude nts \\ ill
be
g radu a t ing w ith Bachel or o f A rt s
degrees. a nd 64 " ith Bachel o r o f
Sc ience degrtes. Sa ndra Wei s will
graduate w ith a Ma ster o f Art s deg ree.
and our student s. S teven Adkin s.
Richard Dumm y. Na nnette N ) st ro m.
and Martin Trac). will recei ve Ma ste rs
t.> f S cience deg rees.
Facult y spea ker will be M a ry C ra ik .
a nd Diane Ko nsor will ~peak fo r the
students. S pea king on behalf o f the
Sta te Co llege Boa rd wi ll be F lo ri ne
C. Koo le.
Co mmencement \\ ill ta ke place a t
11 a .m . o n Dec . 15 in the Ste\.\art H a ll
Audito rium .

"To el my ,....._.. and

Happy Holktays. I'm ,....,
his. but don't quota me."

"°' - I could
..........
~

Karen Sperl, Atwood c:ountef' gtrt, Jf"., Speec

Pathology and Psychology, Albany.
K11en 1s one o f the persons w e •sited to e• 1end
hohday Qree1mgs to the SCS college commun1rv
W atch fo r o th er .. Gree 1mgs
.. 1n loda'l s
Chr onicte . !Photos are b Rick Basseu )
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~~~~~-· e~yi[~~f'\\ . '!nigue 10 . d o wn "Thc mall is the m ost vis ible improvc;inent of o ur entire urban renewal
proji,ct.""

stated

Hegg.

··Hopefully

the impro \•ements we have made. and
are continuing lo make will make the
do wnto wn bu s iness and retail a rea m o re
s~itable to its purpo ~ . and to the need s
,of St. C loud c iti zens.

A Mall U:-.e Ordinance was pa :-.:-ed 0)
the cit~ council three \\eeh ago .
).!O Vernin g things fro m animab all o"ed
the mall to ridin g bicycle:-. a nd
snowm obile:<!, a nd licen :!t in g :!>UCh th ing:-.
a s sidewalk ca fe s. ne" :-. land s. a nd
fl ower stand s.
•>n

by Julie Quinlan

.

St. Cloud 's new downt own mall on
St. Germain Street between 5th and
8th A venues wa s fini shed a nd opened
to the public o n N ovember I 5. 19i2.
The subject o f lo ng -winded cO ntro\'Crsy s ince its in ception. the mall is
j us t one fa cet o f the urban n:ne\\al
plan being imple me nted by the St.
C lo ud Ho using & Rede\·el o pmen t
.-\ut ho rity ( H . R .~ . ).
In 1961:L a . ud\ \\ a s d one tu de le rm ine a reas , ed irig im pro\'e men t. and
the do n O\\ n S t. C lo ud re2ion \\ a:-.
de~i2nated a:- eli2ible to rccc i; e fede ral
ai d .- l n A ug:u:-. t Or 1970 . a plan fo r 1hc
m a ll \\ a:- appro\'ed by the cit~ cou ncil.
and an a pplicati on for fede ral fund,
\\a :!> :- ubmi LLcd to the go\'e rn me nl.
H ous ing & Urban Develop men t {H U D )
fund ed the p roject in Fe b rua~y. 1971.

No \'Chicles are permitted to drive
o n the mall. whic h is des igned a s a way
to "get people safely fro m o ne place
to another in the sho pping area ,..
according to Hegg. ··There is no rea son
St. Clo ud citizen :!> began to voice
A largi: percentage a t the cost o f
peo ple should ha ve to dod ge cars a nd
de velo ping the ma ll is be ing paid fo r their o bjecti~ns to the mall id ea a fter . wo rr: abo ut being hit ."
by assess ing the bu siness p roperties the c it \ co uncil pa ssed an o rd ina nce
which the mall will benefit. A limit officia l! \' de signati ng S t. Ge rmai n
But an H~ foo t" ide la ne fo r the m o ve S treet a·3 a m a ll. A cit)-\.\ ide refere nment o f emcrgenq \'C hicl es. deli ver:
o f S5 I 5.000 in a ssessments wa s ado pted dum was ca lled. and ::S .6 17 vo ters tu rned
ve hi c le ~ during cert ain ho urs a nd o th e r
by the M a ll De sig n and Fina nce Co m- o ut at the po ll s . .. There was ~trong
necessary traffic i:-. pro vided .
mittee. a gro up o f d 11wntown busine ss- o ppos iti o n lo our proj ect: · sa id Hegg .
men fo rmed to ad vise H . R.A . o n the "The mall wa s appro ved by o nl y 1] 9
St. Clo ud M a vo r Al Loeh r \\a :-, ch air \'O tes uul o f o ver ::S .000 ca :-. t .··
mall project .
ma n o f the C itv: Wide C it i1en :-. Fu r T he
Mall. a grouP \\h o fo ugh t to g:C t tht·
H . R .A . o bjecti \·e:-. fo r t he m a ll ~ire
.. N o t a 11 o f o ur bu s iness men we re
m a ll refere nd um pa~:-.ed . ·· P rior to
IQOC"o fo r the m a ll) dea :· exp la ined Da\·e o utli ned in a book let co m piled b: their
the ma ll co nst ru ction. I had 3o mc
Hegg. Di recto r o f U rba n R"ene\\al fo r o ffi ce. These o bject i\·es im: lude .. , l rcng- app rehens ion a s to \\h a l n o uld happen.
the nine dO\\ ntO\\ n· , po ,ition a:- a re- ho,\ it wo uld lurn o ut . I a m e,tre me h
H . R .A . '"l:lut ever\'one \ \ ;J S 100c-o fo r e. io nal- center for retai l and e nte r1 a inpro ud to ha\·e had the oppo rtunit~ 10
doing so meth ing . Ou r d ow nto wn traf- 'n1 e nt muket:- . de \·eloping: a n impro \'cd
,er,·c a:<!o a n J id in the mall projel."t." ·
fic c irc ula t ion sys tem wa s inadeq ua te . down to nn iden tit, ;.1nd rmal.'!.e."· The
,aid Loi:hr . .. Toda\ . J :-. ne loo k :.it the
th e pu b lic u't1liti e3 in th e streeb \,e re ma ll n il\ hopefu ll~ "re in fo r~e d t.>\\ n- d U\\ nlO\\ n area .
l.."an be flft.> Ud . a nd
o ld . there \\ a:- a :- ho n age of pa rking lO\\ 11· :- re3o url.."e:- b: p ro , idin g additi on1.:.111 tel l t.> the r pt: o ple tha t \\ c·re bad
3pace~. and man~ delapi tated bui ldi ng:-. al faci litie:- in the fo rm o f p:..tr ki 11g.
111 the !> phe rc t.> f \ iab lc and l."t.> m pctiti , e
\\C re cl utteri ng o ur shoppi ng and o ffice ;.1nd n: tai l :-pace. hou 3i ng. re - co mmu nitie s. T hi~ "il l alst.> hel p t.> u r
b us ines:!t a rea . We had to do ~o m e- c reati on and . m unicipa l :-.ervice:!t. T he
Mall
(Cont.~on=p~_-;1"12,-1_ _ _ _ _ __
re\·ita lized mi:o. ture " ill c rea te an e:o.thing:·

\\c
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Editorially ..
This is the lasi Chronicle or the quarter. Finals are next week .
Cl· sses start January 4.
Ju~t a few words about the celebration of Christmas.
Share. Love. Peace.

Sixth District GQP~officials charge No la n volunteers with •·several vio lations
of state elections laws.'. Their findings show "clear•cut documented evidence
of serious premeditated vote fraud and out right deception oryoung people."
They do not, however, intend to prosecute because "the people who would get
in trouble would be the innocent students."
Nolan calls the charges baloney . He's runn ing al ready for ' 74 and says his
workers "don't deserve this kind of smear."
Secretary of State, Arlen Erdahl, says these "are not trivial allegations" and
"if ihesc charges are true, I hope these things never_!}'a ppen again ."
"Allegations," "documented evidence." "b.a loney."
Just what are we being fed?

Honors progra_m assessed as
"inefficient" by students
To the editor:
When we app lied last summer for
admission into the Honors program
we did so with a nxi o us anticipation
of all the stimu lating activities with
which we were to be involved.
For ex am ple, on p. 30 of the 72-73
co llege catalog, a description is given
of the Adventures in Meaning activi•
ties: "All students read the same materials. attend occasional lectures by
scholars and artists, and meet together
in sma ll groups with selected profes•
sors. The objective~ of the program
are to provide a commo n source of
conversation for all honor students·
to further develop an appreciation fo;
the liberal arts idea; and to help provide a sense of intellectual commun•
ity."
We have participated in none of
these activities and the phrase '"Ad·
ventures in Meaning" has not even
been mentioned to us by Paul Gilbert
the advisor to the honors program. (~
fact , the on ly communication most
students have had with Gilbert is a

Reader thanks MEC
for 'inspiring concert'
To the editor:

·

.-.

' I want to tha nk the MEC for bringing Peter Nero to the St. C loud
campus. He presented a very beautiful
and inspiring concert. My only regret
was that so few students thought it
worth their time and money to attend.
M.EC obvious·ly puts . much . time,
thought and effort into bringing true
artists like Peter Nero to us. Don' t
you think it is worth two dollars
a nd two hours Of your time, both
wisely spent , to take advantage of
such enriching experie nces?
Sue Paulson
·

ba llot for election of honors co un cil
represent atives. The ballots were due
November 20 and as of December 6
we haven't hea rd the result.
We co uld understand the delay if it
was an all•school electio n, but less
than 45 freshman ballots were cast.
This incident is typical of the inef•
ficient administration of the honors
program. The consensus of the stu•
dents with which we have spoken is
that Mr. Gilbert is very inaccess ible
and docs not function efficiently as
advisor io the piogram. We feel that
the honors program has been seriously
misrepresented and that, as honor stu•
dents, we should be relieved of the
incredible stagnation that has characterized the honors program thus far.
Stephanie Borden
Mike Knaak
Steve Olsen

Recital •warm•
Students ·cold·
To the editor:
On Dec. ~. Peter Nero performed a
wonderfully warm. beautiful. and trulv
superb concert - to another sparse
half-filled fhlenbeck crowd.
Where are st udent's priorities on this
campus? I realize he came at a rather
hectic time for so me, but I can't' believe
that either the two hours or dollars
was that big of a sac rifice for an a rti st
of his mastery.
Thi s isn't the first time - othe r
guests, plays. exhibits, and movies also
receive this insensitive and inattentive
treatment.
These ac ti vi!ies ar~ for u~. Use thi s
campus - you re pay mg for 11.
Irene Jarosh

~ .... !........................... ~ ......... ~ .....~.1mni1'i'iii1111111111111111111111111111111 . . ,1111111i1111111 . . ,11111111111111111111111111111111111111111
:i:
~
cusat1<?ns and rnnuendos that shro uded strung aro und hi s neck. I found out
Afex wa lk ed into the office carrying
:
the firrn_g wou ld se rve no ournose now
how he got that particular article
:
The Sta~e College Board allotted all while covering one of the Faculty a bouquet of flowers he had picked on
hi
s
way to work. "I'm go ing to give
5
o l h~o m1!1utes la st week to formally Senate Judicial Committee hearings
deny1~g tas last of many appeals to called to con.s ider Alex's case (800 these to the first person who comes in
here
today who fee ls worse than I do,"
be rehi red.
student s ja mm ed the business building
Suffice to say th<!t as SCS fac ulty to show their support for him on that he explained. Sure enough, it wasn't
long before a girl who wa s about to
go, Alex was a little wc-j rd . He believed occasion).
tha~ hi s legitii_nacy as a11 inslructor
Noticing two kids, a boy and a girl, drop out of the department came in to
denved from hi s stude nts - not fro m waiting outside the door of the hearing ·ask .Alex.s· advice.
" Here," he said. handing her the
~en~u~~m!ft~~~!: department heads, ~~~:.· I asked the m why they were flowers. "You're just the one I'm look•
ing
for."
Claude Del Zoppo and the tenure
"Alex is our friend ," they replied.
It'!'> been a year now sin ce I ·ve see n
revi~w ~oard mu st have thought
"We were at a _party with him once,
A
lex..
but he found hi s way onto a
g~ttrng nd of. Alex \i,!ould be easy.
a nd we gave h_1m a peace medallion
Simply turn him ou t quietly before
because we decided he was the nicest WCCO televi sion newscas t not long
ago.
Characteristically
enough. he was
he ~ou ld o~ tain that usually eas ily
person there. "
·
by SteYe Johnson
obtarnab le fi ve vears here that allows
. What sets A lex. apart from many o f dancing. I called th e station and talked
to
the
gi
rl
who
did
the
story.
fa~LI:lty t? stay unmolested into seni lity hi s former co lleq~es here. and from all
"Well," she said. " a coup le-of weeks
and mfimtum .
too mapv of us. 1s a ee nu ine streak of
Besides, Alex was rapidly beconJin g
hui:nan~sm. I remember being in his ago. the Twilathi um dance compa JJY
a blotch ori the Sociology-Ant hropoJ.
office .. 1r one can call sugh a conglo- ca me to Minnesota for a series o f per•
ogy Department. When 5000 students
merat1on o f books, posters, plants, formances. The Univers it y fi xed up a n
marched peacefully down St. Germain
~nd other noncatago rical paraphema• o ld store on the West Ba nk for them to
Avenue in 1970 after Cambodia and
ha an office, in Ap ril, 197 1 - the practice in. Just fo r the novelty of it.
Kent State, A le~ marched along in•
m?rnin g afte r President Wick ob- they adverti sed for JOO people to come
st.cad. of wa tching the proc edings
tamed an injuction to remove stu- a~d take some k sso ns . Alex showed up
~1sdarnfull y from hi s o ffi~e. And. he
dent s who insisted on testi[yi ng for with two younger men from the Union
Gospel Mi ss ion where he wo rk s. He
Alex at yet another hear in g.
We ll. it' s d finit~Alex Stach spoke. A lex ha s a bad habit of talk mg
t~o
much
and
too
loud
about
bi
He was ttreo. ana as oown as I ever mu st ha ve been the o ldest perso n there.
11
isn't coming back.
· saw him during that seeming ly endless but boy cou ld he dance!"
I don' t suppose ve ry man y of you dictators ... an d litt le ones.
. The~. too. Alex wea rs funny cl othes.
string o f hearing s. He had ch oosen to ·
The Uni on Gospel Mission.a St.
remember A lex. He was a pro fe sso r
Sometimes he doesn't sha \'e , and once
leave the proceedings rather than ha ve
Pau l drop in cen ter for winos. addi cts.
of soc iology a nd soc ial work here
!n
awhi_le
hi
s
soc
ks
don·t
mat1.:h.
Rarel
y
the stude nt s force3.b ly removed by societ ies outcas ts. Maybe yo u don't
until hi s firing (non.retention) at the
p~hc,:!, ~nd hi s next recourse la y bel o re need tenure there.
end of 1970•7 1. To reha sh all the ac• 1s he without a leath e r peace medali o n
him 1.11 the courts.

Blonde
on

bl,nde

l\
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Computer reg.istration could cut hours
by Cindi Christie

""llah- Humbub. Happy Kanukkah." '
Kathy Harring. Sen., Physical Education,

. Co mputer reg islrati on wi ll hopefull y elimin ate overtime by civi l se rvice.!
workers whi le gi"i ng the stu de nt an
efficient registration p rocess said
Keith J. Rauch. a dmi nistration and
pla nning directo r.
The program. which hopefully will
start next · fall quarter or summ e r
session, has the advantages o f full
schedules for the student a nd more
class days. It is fair and the di sa dvantages or registe ring be fo re grade s
a re known, a nd so me freedo m of choice.!
is a ll owed. Rauch sa id .

fromM~ .

The student will fi ll out one c~ird ~c hedu\e is rdl!ascd . Thc eighth week.
includin l.! fir ~l ·c hoi ces and alterna te~. re4uest ca rd ~ will be turned in and b~
The conlpute f will ne\"er take away t he tht: ninth week c la~!'., adj u!'., tment s wi ll
first choice: of th e stude nt. Ra uch said. be made. The comp lete sc hedule should
and if a first choice is not a"ai lab lc be returned to thl! student by the tenth
the co mpute r wi ll loo k for a differe nt week "ith payml!n t possib le in th e
secti on o r th e class before go in g to the e le\'enth week.
alternate.
Time bloc ks can be sc heduled to
The computer " theoretically wo n't avo id time cu nni cts with work o r fur
cost a nythi ng," he sa id . Duri ng fa ll o ther rcasO ns. The co m puter will not
registrati on. 150 facu lt y member~ M.: hedu lc a class during . a re4ues tcd
worked 27 overtim e hours tu help ti me b lock. he said.
Rau ch sa id he e.-..:pects d rop-add tu
reg ister swde nt s fo r their classes.
Rau ch expla ined that the registra- inc rease to -t0% ove r the drop-add s
ti on will take pla ce the seventh week th is q uarte r.
Co m puter 1egist ra tio n is now being
of th e precedin g quarter when the class
u~ed in ot her colleges at Bowling
Gree n. U ni ve rsi ty of Verm on t and
Newa rk Sta te Co llege. '
"Change (oi Cha nge is no good." '
Rauch said. but co ncluded that the
and have cro ni es make them , he must . advantage s of t he prog ra m outwei gh
do so in the Dem ocratic fashion .
the di sad va nta ges.
The Co nstitution gives us the right
to hear the di spute publica ll y. an d it
a lso gives Mr. Nolan the right to fa ce
c~
HRONICLE.~'I· ~-:_ ~
hi•s accuser. We, as campaign workers
for o ne candidate or the other. a nd
as voters or the 6th di strict . demand
that thi s meeting take place.
~- -~ ..--- .. ----1-~ .o,i.....
I a m confident that Congressman
Zwach wi ll be on ly too ha ppy to give
up some free time for the sp irit or
Democracy. Thi s is especially obvious
now th at Congressman Zwach has
shown such a "concern to that spirit"
by ma king sure the good voters of this
di strict be "i nformed up this ill egal
ca mpaign beh av ior." Our creed demand s • that Mr. Zwach meet Mr.
Nolan publically with these charges.
o r deny them and apologize publically.
Mike Yell

R-epublican accusations need backing
To the Editor:
In rc;gards to the allegations made
in a recent Chronicle article .. Republicans charge Nolan workers .. .", I
think a few words of response are in
order. I have never before had the
opportunity of seeing such a blatent
political attempt to personally sm ear
an opponent and his workers .
The .. informal" charges in the a rticle were madt predominantly by John
Zwach 's campaign worker and. researcher Tom Holm. The parrotmgs
of Mr. Holm can be• considered little
more th an ..dirty back roo m tactics•·
that on ly hold a place in a previous
era of politics.
We must remember, in regard to
th ese charges, tbat a ny individual can
make cha iges, but th at making charges and tht:n backing them up are two

different things. Such an attempt has
not, nor will, be made.
Howeve r, I bel ieve that the questions rai sed by Mr. Holm are ve ry
impo rtant. In j e sa me article, Bob
C udd , 6th distric t Republica n, said
..The erosion of the Democratic process is at sta ke ir we ignore this." I
find myse lf in the not altogether familiar situation or actually agreei ng
with a conserVative Republica n. No,
we cannot ignore these cha rges. Therefore, I am introducing a moti o n in the
stud nt SCna te th a t will give a public
forum to t~e ·accuser, and the man he
accuses.
I shall like to add personally that I
feel · th a t if Co ngressman Zwach can
make these informal charges (and , o f
course. info rmal cha rges properly advertised ca n be as po tentially dangerous as for ma l charges). or sit back

:, .::~ ·m t't

-'=-~~'='
~~~-~S:.:r;
-~~·~='1J:7,!i.: .

.~-r ·~~~---.,.~~~.J:

,;~ ( .. ~--;;=.;;

The Holiday Season is when your
bank works hardest to help make things
merry. Let us work hard for you. Open
a savings or checking account today!
Hours:
brive-in
Mon. - Thurs. - 8 - 5
Fri. - 8-8

Bank Lobby
Mon . - Thurs. 9-3
Fri. - 9:30 - 3 :00 - 5 :30 - 8 :00

Friday, D ecember 8, 1972
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2 JOO cars st il/ u11acco111111oda1ed.

Legislative 'yes' needed for
by Tom Ca llina n
••Don't it always·seem tog~
Y u don't know what you got •tiJ it's gone
They paved paradise
And put up a parking lot."
- from Yellow Taxi
It's an o ld tune, but it' s be ing heard
again around the St. Cloud State
camptis these days.
Mo re than 80 students are being displaced fro m housi ng within two block s
fr om campus by a project that will
add a new adm ini stration building
a nd parking areas to the campus.
According to Mr. Loren Sil vernail or
th e campus p lanning department. so me
37 ho uses are s,hedu led to be re•
moved from a three block a rea next
to the ca mpu s to make way for the
new building. which will include pa rk·
ing faci lities for the building itself
and a block of parking area adjacent
toit.
To the approximately 5,000 students
who drive ca rs. however. the project
may be hope for a bit or paved paradise
in the fo rm of a parking ra mp that the
administration has been after for years,
according to Mr. Th omas Bra un . d irector o r Auxiliary Se rvices.
The three b locks a re located in the
area of Third Avenue and ixth Street.
sa id Braun . t his area will not ' ' relieve
the parking problem in terms of net

ga in:· he noted. ··but will 1?.ive us
bette r areas than the lots by Hl lenbeck.'' He said that some of the parking
area currently being used next to the
gymnasium is schedu!Cd to be converted into recreatio nal fields.
Braun said that unless the proposed
parking ramp, estimated al a cos t or
$3,00:,.~. receive s "a direc t appropriation from the State Legislatu re,
there wi ll not be enough money to
construct a ram p."
In a report la st spring to the Legislative Building Co mm ission, the co llege
assessed its parking problems. The
re po rt stated, "Assuming that parking
is needed for 50% o r a ll students (4800).
and 90% ol;;i ll employees (850). we rind
a need to park 5.650 vehicles. Braun
noted that at the present time there is
an on-campus lot capac ity of 1780
ca rs. and an off-campus street capaci ty
o r about 1800 cars. totalling 3580.
... Thi s lfaves a shortage or about 2100
parking spaces:· he sa id .
.,...._,._.
" A pa rk ing ramp," sa id Braun.
Although the c! ■ m pu s expansion may make room for more parking spaces, students are advised
" accomodating 1000 to 1200 ca rs
10 heed special no parking signs where houses near campus are being removed.
is the best so luti on." He noted that
the ramp co uld be co nst ructed on the
he pointed out , and it is not a new violati ons, acCo rding to Mrs. Betty
lot that . "'.ill b~ acq ~ired a long with
problem. " In the last two legislative Zobroski. Deputy C lerk o r the Trame
the Admrn1strat1on Building Proj ect.
sess ions we ha ve reque sted appro- Vio lations Bureau. a nd the fines range
Braun st ressed ·that "The adminispriations for the ramp ," he said. "and rrom SI lo $7. In the mo nth or October.
trati o n ha s been trying hard to so lve
plan tq ask again in the next legis lati ve said Zobrosk i. the co llege parki ng -tickthe parking prob lem, a nd · it is so me- sessio n thi s sp ring. Braun expressed ets tota lle._d 529, with 104 being di sthin g we can do on ly if we get the
.. hi gh hopes" th at something will missed, and students paid $1,600 in
parking fines to the Traffic Violations
money. The snae is in the legislature.
even tually come abo ut.
Meanwhile, the parking dilemna Bureau.
As the snow fa lls; the problems of
goes on. Students with ij a .m. classes
fight for parking spaces, and th ose snow remova l and hard-starting ca rs
who a re fortunate enough to find a will complicate th e parking dilemna
and policies or the MPIRG organiza- space run the risk of getting a ticket.
even more. The admini stration. sa id
tion as a whole. He will also be · reIn a month, SCS student s receive an Bra un, as well as the students wi II be
quired to attend the State Board
average of 500 ti ckets fo r parking wa iting with high hopes for the spring.
a nd the coming legislative session.
meetings. wh ic h occur twice a month
a nd report the·ha ppcnings to the local
board.
This will be th e first election in
whicli the entire campus is encouraged
to participate. Since each student who
·pays the one dollar ree is in erfect a
stockholder in the corporatio n, the
local boa rd ha s determined that each
stockholder should have the right to
determine re r111eiise:.;.n:.;.la;,;l;,;io:.;.n:.;.._ _ _ _....,

.....

Vote today for state MPIRG representative
A St. Cloud State student will be
chosen today to represent St. Cloud
on the MPIRG State Board-of Directors . Voting will take pl ace downstairs in Atwood at the base or ttie
main staircase.
To be eligible to vote, a student
must bring his fall quarier ree statement showing that he has , paid the
one dollar MPIRG lee.
As a ti.rep resentative for the St.
Cloud campus, at udent will play a
large part in' determin_!,ng the goa ls

Rod Stuart

BBatles

itftilllllion
'JlfMUSIC

CROSS COUNTRY LESSON

I

~

8-TRACK
TAPES 53.99

18" Blacklites 5 12.95
t 20% off on Guitars'til X-mas

FREE
BASE IMPREGNATION

:;

Mention the Chronicle and get

'1
::5

1

s1 off any reg. stock tape or

i

i

IF BOUGHT BEFORE X-MAS

RECEIVE 1 FREE
CROSS COUNTRY LESSON
WITH EVERY CROSS COUNTRY
PACKAGE PURCHAS~D AT ...

~

iil'

LP's

stock tape or LP
5

3.99

FITZlfARRIS SKI HAUS
105 7th Ave. So. "Downtown St, Cloud" 751-2144

NEW STORE HOURS:

Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9
Sat. 9 to S, Sun. 12:00 to S

SUBABIS ll!:J

Some in teacher education must
INew and experimental courses I take
human relation course
Frid•y, Dece mber 8, 1972
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will be offered winter quarter

TH E ORIGIN OF THE LABOR MOVEMENT, co-deve loped by the St. Cloud
AFL-C IO Trades and Labo r Assem bl y and the eco nom ics depar tment. wi ll be
the first in a series or fo ur new courses desig ned to provide an in-depth look at
labor. Dr. Clare Wes ley is the instructo r fo r the credited prog ram . The first c lass
meets on Jan. 8. 1973 at 7:30 p.m. The ree is SIS. Fo r furth er informatio n ca ll
255-3123, 252-4654 o r 25 1-9746.
•
ACCOUNTING 480, INCOME TAX . SECTION 2 wi ll be o ffe red by the department of accounting for no n accounting majo rs. The fo ur credit course meets
6-7 p.m. Mondays a nd Wednesdays BB 3 I 7. Paul Pladso n is the instructo r.

·GERMAN 411-414, 3 credits. 6 Tuesday. Jo rn Kiese will teach a course o f co ntemporary German thought in short story and essay. Authors to be di scussed will
be Albert Schweize r, G . Grass. Bonhoffcr. H. Hesse. a nd o th Crs. These writers
will be discussed in their social and histo rica l back ground s.
FREN_CH 414-514, 11-12: 15 Tuesday a nd Thursda y, 3 credits. He rve Fuyet, Guy
lev1lam, and Ma ry Anne Savage will teach the course entitled French literature
ln Transla ti o n. This co urse will cover sho rt stories by Maupassant. Fla ubert.
Sarte, Ca mus. etc.

BEGINNING GUITAR will be offert:,d to studen ts with no previo us mu sical'
knowledge o r ability. There will be two sections arid each class wi ll.be lim ited to
10 students. Objects or the course are to learn to pla y s imple melodics and to learn
folk, jazz. a nd rock chording sty les. A ltho ugh class ical guitar method s wi ll be
taught, the student need no t ha,·e a class ica l guitar to joi n th e c lass. For mo re
informat io n co ntact Eliza beth Wilkens o f the mu sic depa rtmen t.
THEOLOGY COURSE FOR COLLEGE CREDIT - Newman Cen ter wi ll
again be orrer ing theology cou rses for college credit winter qu arter . Anyone
interested in ei her .. God and the Hum an Pred icament" or'"Understanding·
tht NC:w Testament: Its For mation, Jesus. Key Them es," inquire at Newman,
251-3206 before Dec. 15.

Teacher educalion majors who " ·ill
The first meeting for the class for
be gradualing after the en d of the first both credited and non-credited students
summer session 1973 until winter 1974 will be Tuesday. Jan. 9. 9-11 a.m. in
a re required to regi ster for State Room 118A of the Education Building,
Education 521, a course designed to For further information on the COMnt
meet the state human relations teacher or the Human Relations P~ram coecertification requirement.
Risberg, EB-8 28, pi,o.
At SCS the cou,.. may be taken for
credit or non-crediti both fulfill the
state requirements. Students who wish
to take the course for credit should rc-gister for ED 495-595, Human Relations and the Teacher.

~~tfzrt••

Black history
course offered
Historv 3S1 . .. Black Cultural and
lntell « l~al History,'' topics include
hi stori ca l ana lys is of music, relig io n
and ch urch o rga ni zati o n. fa mil y structue. lite ratu re. dram a. an. and po litical a nd socia l thought - as expressed
o n bo th th e inform al fo lk leve l and
th e forma l levels o f Black society. The
ge nera l a pproach will be to place
Black cultural and intel lect ua l .histo~y,.,
in the con text o f Black sur vival tn
white America through va rio us kinds
o f expressive modes. H isto ry 35 1. a 3
credit course meets at 9 a .m. will be
taught by Dr. Kennet~ Acrca.

SKIS

Alpine and CrossCou11try Ski
Equipment

Handcraflad LNdwr ......._

....--bella----

922~ St. Gennaln-AboveJupiW
- I - I i Mon.-Sat.
1~ DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT I.D.

Jack's Bicycle Sho
Northxate
521~ 15dl Aft. N._ ...
~152-5625

Grand Mantel
Saloon
tl•e

do•·••••

Aller rln ■ ls are e,·er, u•s
t• Nlow
r e lax.
·
Co•e do•·n ■ ad slo111,do•·n .
Share oar •· ■ rm rlrPN and dlHllnellve at•osplteN', and IINtPn lo 1111.-

Mon & Tue

Heartberry

Wed& Fri

Rhubarb
a familiar group

HERE'S THE M,A~ WHO' LL HELP YOU
PLAN/ OUR ESCAPE!
We have ~ i c n l trips to Minneapol is dai ly.
Ho wever. if you pla n o n traveli ng furth er, we
have the A M ER I PASS lines for 60 days for on ly
Sl49 .50.

GreyhQund. Bus Depot
S North S A•e.
251-5411

Thurs

DOI\'

with a n e w style

Bill Hlnekley & .Judy Larson
Formerly of the ''Sory Muthas"

Sat

• ■ sle.

Sandalwood

GO GREYHOUND

... and leave the driving to us.
lh•t-1 ~·our f rlrnds er Just tnPPI ~·ourM-lf
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SCS to offer more ev-e ning classes
From compu ters to uph o lsterin g,
from phys ica l fitness to th e psyc hology of wome n, to pics vary broad ly
amon g the eve ning classes. to beg in
nex t month in a new communityawareness program at SCS.
The 23 lower-division o n-camp us
evening courses to be offered thi s
winter are in 16 different academic
departments and tri ple the numbe r o ffered last winter.
"This is just the first step in bringing
the unused reso urces of the college
and the unmet needs of the co mmunity together," said Dr. Ho ward Russe ll, a part-time consult an t in what
th e co llege ca lls its Commun ity Service Night School Program.
Ru ssell said the night school program is trying to meet th e needs of

co mmunit y members who wa nt t b
co mplete the ir co llege educati o n, get
ca ree r training o r ga in personal sa tisfa ction .
An attempt to meet these needs this
win ter co mes through th e 11 5 onca mpu s eve nin g classes being offered
by 28 academ ic department s, Russe ll
said. Sixty-five o f them are o ffered
for underg raduate credit. Most do not
have prerequisi tes.
Comp uters in Society, Aero bics for
Men and Women, Co nstruction a nd
Upholstering, a nd Psychology o f
Women a re just fo ur of the bas ic
co urses to be taugh t.
Parliamentarv Procedure. Modern
Technology and Civiliza tion, Int roduction to Poetry, United States
Geography, History of America to
1865, and Concepts in C hemistry a re

o th er lower di vision offe rings.
Co urses on the Ameri ca n Ind ian:
in co me tax. th e ma ss med ia and art
also arc open to un de rgraduates, as is
a socia l science se min ar on ag ing.
It is no t necessa ry to take a co urse
fo r co llege credi t, Russell said, o r is it
req uired th at th ose reg istered have
high s~hoo l dipl o mas. In th e latter
case an indi vidu al may register as a
Special Student.
A co mplete schedule of classes and
registration info rm ation a re avai lable
at the St. Clo ud Area C ha mber of
Co mm erce o ffice and at the co llege's
academic affairs office in Stewa rt Hall.
Studen ts enrolling in night sc hoo l
co urses must repo rt for regi stration
ei th er Tuesday evening, Jan . 2. o r the
first night or class. Registration is in
Halenbeck Ha ll, beginning at 6 p.m.

Greetings ...

'' Merry Chriatma•

from

ue uftderdoel:.' '

K•thy Korman, Teny Montgomery IIUI~.

ABOG to sponsor
Christmas party
with Santa Claus
The Atwood Board of Gove rn o rs
is sponso ri ng a married students and
staff children' s C hri stm as pa rty this
S unday a l 5:30 p.m. in the CivicPenney roo m in Atwood.
A ll children , ages o ne through eight
a re inv ited: parents mu st accompany
thei r children. Santa Claus will make a
specia l
pre-Christm as appea ra nce
bringing gifts for the children. Parents
are asked to bring a sma ll gift fo r their
child with the child's name clearly
printed o n it. The gifts will be co llected
at the doo r to be di stributed by Santa
late r in the party. Chri stmas cartoo ns
wi ll be showi:i, carols will be sung.
a nd refreshments will be served .

Gift Ideas for Christmas from
around the world:

--from India
andboxn

-

a.-ork-v•....
ehstrt1Y9, wet..,

_. ...........

!rom Morocco

--.........
. . . . . . .. -.him

hendwa-.n wool

from Mexico

-----·

.onyx cheu ....

-............

from the Orient

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
FROM

Arts and
Crafts

bambooboxn

woalblenlceta

from Afghanistan
woolponchoa

............

...hammoc..

Center

'ilheep9k5ncoeta

from Lebanon

wooden etaol9 .

t11pen.rie• of
•II.be•

10%~AI Art Materials
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Biologists find
'
1

higher river
temperature
not harmful

Greetings

Testimony by t\\O SCS biulugi:-h :-t:arch and the C\lllcec . · NSP a:-kcd
\\ ho ha\'e cund ucted re:-earch on tht: buth Knutsori and Ho()\,l1Ud tu prt:~ent
Mississippi Rive r near Munticell u. rc:-earch finding~ per tinent to the hearMinn .. indicate~ that di:-char~e~ frum ing.
the No rthern States Po wer Cu. plant
there have had a negligible effect un
H 0pwood. profo:-:-or uf biolll_g.)' and
the algae and fish in the ri\'t:r.
jirechH o f cnvirunmc.:ntal :-tudie:-.
~aid
hi~ studic :- showed that "the bull,,,
Dr. Alfred Hupwuud arj Dr. Keith
Knutsun. in prt:~entati uns_ prt:pa~t:d of the river in sec t population in the
mixing
wne was not sig nificant ly infur a Nu\'ember 30 public hearing
bt:fure the M innesu ta Pullution Cun- nuenced by the added heat."
trul Agency (PCA) in St. Paul. based
also no ted two trend~: {I) "Game .
their finding s on from twu to fo ur year~ fi shHe ha
ve occ ured more frequently
of river study .
each year since 19h8 in all sectors of
Thursday·s hearing concerned the the study area"': and (2) "there ha s been
establishment of WPC 35. a set of a proportionately greater increase in
standards fur the control of thermal the number of game fi sh in the sectors
bt:low the discharge canal than in the
effluents into Minnesota waters.
area above the plant:·
Knutson has been studying s in ce 1970
HC said that the Monticello situation
the effects of the discharges on algae. qualifies for consideration under the
continuing research begun in 1968 by a Environmental
Protection
Agency
Un iversity of Minnesota biologist. policy that says that in cases in which
Hopwooct· s research since I 968 has fo- damage is nut ex.peeled. but is possib le.
cused on how the plant's discharge s an effective monitoring sys tem be
have affected fish and insects in the established tu delt:ct damage before' it
area.
becomes serio us.
Research by these two professors
Knutso n. in his testimony. reviewed
andJg raduate and undergraduate stu- research on how other stream s and
dents has been funded by N SP. the rivers have responded to unnatural
U.S. Office of Water Resources Re - e nvironmen tal condi ti ons.
He showed how the Mississippi
Ri ver is a " typ ical" river in light of
the resea rch dune elsewhere and added
Hopwoocl"s recommendation is that
" the temperature of recei ving waters
shou ld not be raised more than five
■LIICTRONICB
degrees fahrenheit at the point of discharge:· This is the limiting va lue
specified in WPC 35.
But Hopwood said the PCA should
nut overlook the possibility of dischar,zing at a hij?her temperature.

sdlaak

a-f- ! II.oJ,
el"'~

J

West ate Sha

in

V

DIAMOND
CE IJT ER

Center
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!hat he h,,., fl1ur~d "Jb:-ll lutd\' no o h,er\'ablc effect.. Llf tht: hc.:;.ttcd di,charge
,1.f the pu\\cr plant .. o n algae in tlic
fl\t:r .
Pri,,r to their prc--entation. the h\ ll
bi.olugi ... ts ~tressed the importance of
gell in g ~cien t ific d;.lla tLl help determine what kind~ of pollution cuntr,11
~tanda rd s shuu ld bt: establi~hed .
"Mo~t u f the informatio n un \\alcr
managi.: ment. used in setting ~t~111da rd:-.
h~s c_\1 m,e from an _enginccr·s .Pui l1\. ,,r
,·,ew. Knubon said . ··Other mfurd'lati on has comc from acti\'e. extremely
emotional, e1wirunmenta\ orga nizations:·
Knut so n said there j.., a need fur
sc ientific, biological informati on "to
create a balance of information" fur
the Pollution Contro l Age ncy to use in
sett ing standards.
::There's ,no doubt that history i~
being made in Minne sota," sa id Hop wood, with reference to the proposed
standard s ... We ha \'e the stiffe ~t environmental restrictions in the country.
That's good in so me way ... and nut in
others ...
··As a biulog ist. l state the effects of
temperature o n li ving things:· Hopwood added . But. as he pointed out in
his testimon y. ··Aside from the purely
physica l limitations upon the human
use of energy. there are technological.
economic and pol it ical a~pects to ~
considered.··
One so luti on 10· the po llu tion problem. ~opwood te~tified. would be to
requ ire all efnuents modified by hu man activities to con tain less energy
than their recei ving environments.

~~n;:~~h~~s~l~ho~rt~:~~

~~~a!~'.s••te
ing some en viron mental impact."

ti-AGE 8 .
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Cultural center provides display,
meeting place for B~acks, Indians
by Ma ry Erick son
··Making mun: people awure of tht:
Blach and l ndiun :.. their "i.l' of life
..ind their c ulture:: · i:. one o f -the purpose:-. of the M inuritie:. Culturnl Ct:ntt:r ..it.:t.:urding lo J..imt::- Kitcht:n. di rt:ct or u f tht: center.
The ct:n tt:r go t it:- :-tart in J..inu..ir~
19 7 1. when lhe mi nur it ) :. tudc nb ..it
SCS wcrt: given tht: Ju,\er . lt:\·e l of
Shot:maker Hall a :-. i.l .. mt:t:t1 11g place
in ordt:r to exchange: idt:a:- and lo t:du •
c..itt: other:-. ..i:. to their cultur..il b..ick gruund by mt:un :- o f pre:-.t:nting tht:ir
a rt work lilt:raturt: ..ind ot her rele rnn l
phast::-.of. tht:irculture:· :.a id Kitchen .
.. Wt: want to be able to havt: a ct:ntt:r
whe re the art work represen lativt: of
ou r cultu re c..in bt: di sp layed and wht:rt:
Indi an and Black lile rnlure i:. rt:adi ly
ava il ab le: · :-.aid Kitchen.

..

The Centt:r is gt:ll ing a grant. somt:
o f it from SAC and so me from the
sta te budge t,' fur ust: in the center. Thi :-.
money will go for en tertain me nt and
programming such as: se minar:-.. liter..iture. books. wo rk shops. speakers and

Prnidmt sad Mn. Charles J. Gnham adjust (Ml~ of tM maay omamfflts that •tre prtsftlttd
co them duri11tg the President•s Christm as trtt trimming ceremony Monday. Campwi organizalioas crealtd the oraaments for the occasion, w-hkh Craha m said •as certainly OM of IM' ha ppies1
lndilioas as SCS. He said be,hoptd that che oraaments could somehow be presentd and maiBtahted for • pt:r-atanent collection al the college.

Balalaika orchestra to perform Sunday
On December 10, Professor Leonid Dorozhynskii, choir director at St.
Mary's G reek Orthodox Rus ian (:Jltholic Church and private instructor of
music, and his balalaika orchestra will perform in the Atwood Ballroom under

the auspices of ABOG.
· The orchestra itself started about 40 years ago. It played from 1930-1934. In
1934, however, due to financial prob~ ms, the orchestra went out of existence
and was not revived again until 1963, when the membc·rs of the Church voted to

-

~=~

.

The balalaika, centuries-old and of an Eastern origin, emits tones which de•
cidedly reflect that origin, for .they.carry a pleasingly unique yet pl~intive fee~ 1

-

w

--

.

film:. .
Kitcht:n :...iid they art: not co m~t ing "ith Atwood when tht:y show fi lm :-.
but th..it there a re :-o me minority film :-.
tha t c..in benefit a ll. not just minorit,·
:. tudenh .
·
· Tht: Culturnl Center had ..i co f(e\
ho ur Tuesday to introduce the faculty
and loci.I I busi ness men to the faci liti es.
··J wa:. reall y pleast:d with the facult y •
turn- uut.'' :...i id Kitchen . According tu
Kitcht:n the Cen ter will hold a coffee
huur ..it lea:.t o nct: a 4uarter. Kitchen
:...iid they hopt: to get more people out
fur tht: nt:xt coffee hour.
One o f the functions of the ce nter i:-.
a:-. a mt:eting place for minority studt:nt s. ~ne goal is t':' .. g~t more repo rc
and unity among minonty student s on
campus... said Kitchen.
The Cen ter is ··open to all student.:-.
tu comt: down and ask question s·· about
the artwork and other material s in the
~.e nter. sa id. K\tchen. They want tu
break the barner of fear" ' around the
ce~ter. The ce nter is not just for
minority students. ,
·

Thi_s is the last Chronicle for fall quarter '72. The ·chronicle wil l
publish winter quarter on the following dates: Jan . 9, 12, 16, 19, 23,
26, 30: Feb. 2, 6, 9, 13, 23, 27 and March 2, 6, 9.
Classifieds and Happenings must be submitted by Tuesday noon
for Frid~y's Chro~icle and by Thursday noon for Tuesday's paper.
Chronicle classifieds may be purchased at the Chronicle office,
136 A_twood . No classifieds will be accepted over the phone. All
ads will be paid for in advance -- no refund will be made upon
cancellation.

--

M

MW

_______________.....,
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GIRLS: SIZE 7 , Munari Buckle Ski Boots. $20
~ondition. Call Wynne. 255-2373 · one buzz.
HUMANIC ·sKI ~ s . size B. 251-3709.

•

73' LANGE Comp ski booll. Used 1hret1 times.
Size 11 Y.to: SH>O. 252 -0908.
SHER ■ UIINE DORM contract for sale. 2552916.
KOFLACK JUMaO ski boots. only worn once.
Appro)C. Size 11 . 253-6130.
METAL SKI 195c. Miller Bindings. Never Used.
$50. Riecke, plastic buckle boots. Size 8 ½-. $25.
Call 253- 1707 after 5 p.m.
HART JAVELIN "XXL. brand new 215. $135
with lock bindings. $160 Raichle buckle 30. C.11
2492. 0 308.
YASHICA 831 Camei-e. wide angle. telephoto
len.u. filters. tripod and other accessories. Call
Ron 251 -2492 (days) or 251 -1211 (nites).
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DEPRESSEI}, LONELY, hang •ups7 Drop-In at
507 -3rd Av. S. or can 253-2811 .
LANCE : How did you sleep IHI nioht7
HAPPY 21 ■t Crunch I
MELROSE wishes C.R. and LM. Merry Christmas.
It loves you.
M..-,y Civ.tmas Mitchell Ground floor .
MOUNTAINS of love and birthdays, nustling.
GOODGOONGANG ne)Ct year is going to be bet·
terye:t. ed.
TWO Q.UIET men to share apartment. Jan. 1.
253-3721 in evening.
HOUSE TO SHARE with three male students:
$ 100 per quarter. Located 16 miles east ol St.
Cloud. Call after 5 p.m .. 968-7887 .
ROOM TO SHARE with girl. W111ter quarter only
Furnished. Must see to appreciate. 1501 7th Av.
S. Lots of room.
2 BEDROOM apt. for rent. winter quarter. 252-

6065.

OLD ADMIRAL TV. $5. C.11 252-9239 after 5.
BENTON DORM contract. Mike. 255-2386.
FOIi SAU: Ill" 9reH-1elll-1ut ■ •lier•
SKIS, ALPINE and Cross Country ski equipment.
Jack"s Bicycle Shop. Northgate, 520tt-25th Av. N.
252-5625.
1N4 VAUANT wagon. Good condition. Best of.
fer. 251 -3496.
MATCH SET of 4 Zenith speakers. 8 .. woofer. 4··
tweeler. $50 per set. $150 value.
FOR SALE: 100' green-gold-rust modern sofa.
$150. 253-5028.
SKI BOOTS, Nordica. siz9 9 . $25. See Mike et
119 Shoemaker. 255-3543.
2 SNOW tires. 165x14. Continental. $2-0. See
Mike 11119 Shoemaker. 255-~3~54~3~
. _ _ __

HAPPY 21st Chueker. Love Foamer. I'll be the re
1402 5th) to fill you in.
CONGRATULATIONS Wishy ! Filo and Bernie.
CONNIES CAT HOIJSE is coming OK: used kit•
tens at popular pricesl
CHUCKER - Foam it up Friday · Happy 21st.
~ [ l n e . D3wn•. S1lly.
-PRUNE, Mif to you and Merry Christmas. k&TTASS APll,J? S ue : Thanks a lot. you are great. If
you're ever in town. call M.J. .
AIRPORT, JANUARY 4. Stewart. 75•.
HELEN HAYES, Aifuort. January 4 .
YOU'VE-GOT a friend . 253-3131 .
HAVE A PRO ■ UM7 Call Mountain. 253-3131
Offers liste!N11g. referrals. friends.
MOUNTAIN WILL listen. Call 2~3-3131 .

GIRLS: ROOMS for ·rent for winter and spring
quarters. 812-6th Av. S. Call Mary 252-9771 .
Close college location.
VACANCY: ONE girt winter and spri~ quarters.
Three blocks from campus. Kitchen facilities. Call
aher 5 p.m .. 252-8294.
APARTMENT AND rooms for rent. Call aher
6 p.m .. 253-4066.
HOUSING FOR men. close to campus. laundry ,
facilities. parking. 253-4681 .
HOUSING FOR girls. 3 vacancies.,Close to campus. Parking, laundry facilities. 252 -9646.
HOUSING FOR girls with kitchen facilities near
eampus. $95 for winter quarter. CaH 251-3598.
HOUSING FOR women. fully carpeted. new furniture. clean. kitche n facilities. Ca11 251 -3994 or
252-9771 aher 5. 812-6th Av. S.
MEN ' S HOUSING closa to .campus. Kitchen. liv¥19 r~m privileges. 920-7th Av. S. Phone 262·
38B6. ..,,.
ONE BElJROOM apt. January 1. call 252 ·9239
a her 5 p.m.
NEED ONE girt to share apt. with thre.e others.
Furnished. 253-2686.
WANTED: 1 or 2 roommates to share 3 bedroom
mobilehome. 1.5 miles from campus. $35-40/mo.
plus utilities. 253-4409.
2 VACANCIES: Female. winter. 251 -4722.
GIRLS TO sh11e furnished apts. Dec. opening.
close 10 campus. Laundry faciljties. can 253-4681 .
ROOMS FOR girls. Basement is loun_g e. laundry
and study a rea. kitchen. Carpeted rooms. TV
lounge. New furniture . 301 -21111 Av. S. 252-0572.
ROOM FOR two men winter quarter. Color TV.
Carpeted kitchen. Close to campus. 927-61h Av. S.
253-2075.
ONE FEMALE to share furnished house with 3

MALE STUDENT housing. K,tchen lac1h11es. tn•
qt.me. 626· 61h Av S
ROOMS FO '\_Jnale o, female s tudents Two loea •
11ons clo$tl to campus. 252 -4876.
GUYS TO sh11e la1ge apartment w,th two otheB.
All the mod111n fea1ures. Call 253 -1053.
GIRLS WANTED to share thr N bedroom mobile
home. 25 1-3172.
ONE ROOMMATE needed starting in December
in furnished apartment. Reasonable rent. 252 1422 or 255-3327
WOMEN OFF campus. dose to downtown. singles or doubles. Lounge areas. TV. kitchen and
laundry facilities. Call 252 -3018 •fter 1 p.m.
HOUSING FOR women winter quarter. 815-5th
Av. So. 252-0444.
FURNISHED APARTMENT !or girts. New carpets. furniture. utilities paid. Present openings and
wtr/ qu. close to college. 251 -8284.
APARTMENTS FOR gir1s. Nicely furnished. 1
block from college. Avail•ble now or winter quarter. 252-6320 aher 6.p.m.
VACANCIES: Two girls. winter Quarter near college . reasonable. 251 -5322.

trrffff-

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted winter quarter
S33 33 a month • call 252 -8503
GAYS TO l'lelp ga ys. Can 253 -3131
NEED RIDE to New Yortt or Chicago before
Chnstmn. WIii help pay expenses. Cati Robm
Marsh. 253 -3541
ONE FEMALE roommate. Call 252 ·9893.
ONE FEMALE roommate. Furnished. cheap. mod·
ern. can 253-3962
FEMALE ROOMMATE, available 1mmed1a tety.
Sherburne Court,. Ca ll 252-54-45
RIDE TO Pleasantview Elementary. Sauk Rapids
wtr /qtr 8 -4 . Will pay. Debbie 253-4742. 402 -4th
Av. S
SITTER FOR toddler two ahernoons a wet1k.
days can be arranged. Southside near Children's
Home. CaU 252-2598.
ONE MALE to share tra,lerhouse with one olher.
253-2610.
GIRL TO do housework in HChange for room
and board. 252 -3630.
FURNISHED APARTM,E NT for 3 female grad.
au11tants for winter quarter. Contact Debbie or
Carolyn aher 9 p.m. 251 -5284.
FEMALE TO share 3 bedroom trailerhouse wittl 2
o the rs. AvailatMe Dec. 15. Country llving. 251 8341 ,
FIIEE ROOM & Board in e)Cchange for tight
houseworlt & babysitting. own transportation. 253·
5028.
TYPING : THEMES, etc. in my home. 252 - 1813.
TYPING WANTEO, papers of alt kinds. 252 ·
2166.
GARAGE OR PLUG-IN needed winter quarter.
Call 253-3137.

TYPING, VERY last. acC\lrate. 253 -6211.
GIVE AWAY: 1 3 mo. -Oki k,nen. Cati 2535831 .
CLINT EASTWOOD and Coogan·• Bluff. Dec. i 1
at Stewart Hall. 50'.
ENJOY HALF-PRICED drinks beside a roaring
fire . Wednesday nights at Davids Supper Club.
south on Highway 52 .
MEINEKE CAN do it on a brandy sour and bowl
of popcorn.
RIO,: TO the West Coast needed. around Jan 1.
LEATHER SHOW December 8. 9 and 10. 2-8 Call Bette 252- 1227.
p.m . Pleasant Acres. St. Joseph. 363 -8235.
FAST! ACCURATE I Typing. 253-4667 . eves.
WILL TYPE for students. 251 -0421 .
FREE COFFEE, hot chocolate. rolls every morning. 201 -4th St. S.
GOT A draft problem7 Call 252-6183.
HAVING A PARTY7 Give us a try. Wapicada
Golf Course. Steve at 252 -9537 . Jim at 25:t SCS student needed for Chronicle
4330.
circulation manager, $90 per quarter.
TYPING! REASONABLE! 252-7654 aher 4 :00.
Responsible for delivering Chronicles
INTERESTED IN gay help. 253-3131 .
Tuesday and Friday mornings and
DEPRESSED, LONELY, hang-ups? Drop-In al
507-3rd Ave. S. or call 253-28 11 .
maintain subscription list. Car would
LYNNE MARIE is 21 today.
help; or sled. Apply 136 Atwood now
LET'S MEET Lynne Crunch at Grand Mantel
through final week or early next quartonight. 11 p.m.-2 1st.

Circ. Man.
Needed

ter. Call 255-2449 for information.

1 OR 2 people to share town house. 253 -3332 .

TWO MILES AHEAD.

_others. Call252-07•8•0·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

NOW AT

CL.U BALMAR

The Landmark

St. Augusta

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

(5 mi. so. of St. Cloud on 152)

Beer Nile
Whiskey Nite
Gin Nite

Foosball Table

------ ---------801 St. Germain wnt of ZapP National Bank

Live Music Every
Fri., Sat.and Sun.
Rib Dinners eve.r y WED.
Serving from 6-10 p.m.

(all you can sat)
POOL TOURNAN,IENTS

Tuesdays at 9 p.m.

What ls The Color of Love?
LOVE FLOWER FASHIONS ..
Diamond Artistry in a spectrum of color.
Soft tones of color accent
the PJ.ecision-Gem-Cul brilliance of
your most momentous diamond engagement
ring purchase, set in extra-precious
18K gold.

-

·starting Oct: 17th

WeS~iquor
plus plenty
of entertainment
so come on out!

Going Out of
Business

t1a.ckma.1t__ _
f' '

JIWILERS

a 1 SOUTH 7TK AVll;NUII

ST . CLOUD ; MINNESOTA ~&:!?I

I

I

I

I •

Prices reduced frorrl/4 to 1/1'
Houa
Mon.-Ft. 10· 9
Sat. 10 -6
Sun . 1 -5
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b y T.R: M aggi
Fil1h y is the name of a ii cw release on Jefferson Airpl ane's Grunl
label. T he · rl ist is Pa pa J ohn Creach.
He plays the elec tr ic vio lin.
Th e albu m sta rt s off with Filthy
Funky, a super b int roducti on to Pa pa
John 's mu sic. Some high pitched
chi cks blurt o ut so me sort o f melody
every now, •and th en. Too bad they
had to do th at to a n otherwise excellent so ng.
No More Country Girls has a fa ntastic piece o f ha rm onica by Harmonica
Fats. He doesn't play it like Dylan,
but h.e doesn't play it bad . John
Parker donates some soft flun ky piano
that is rea ll y great listening. Carl
Byrd supplies a steady drum beat.
Walking the Tou-Tou is pro bably
the heav iest song o n the album . Papa
John is backed up on this one by Hot
Tuna. Papa John comes thro1:1gh g reat
and Hot Tuna sta nds out enough to
deserve a nice loud applau se.

Papa John C reach was born 53 yea rs
ago in Beaver Fa lls, Pa. He picked up
the violin when he was 12 and became
addicted by 15.
He began with class!ca l a nd was
,;ven a guest arti st witf\_ the Illinois
Symphony Orchestra once.
When jazz and blues ca me out
Papa J0hn got into th at too. Now he
runs th e complete gauntlet including
rock. His outstanding talent is in jazz.
A co uple of years ago he met Joey
Covington, Jefferson Airplane's drummer. He plied Joey with corn bread
and funk y vio lin and pretty soon was

inv ited to jo in Jeff for a co nc~ rt at the
Wint erl a nd Audi to riu m in San Francisco . He made it goo d enough and
was asked to LO ur with the gro up fo r
a while.
Pa pa Jo hn "s voice is deep, stro ng
and clear a nd hi s fi dd le li tera ll y cries
a nd sc reams when he gets in gea r. T he
blu es and jazz in Fillhy is ve ry pleasant listening music. Pa pa Jo hn is OK.

rh,

Nero conquers SCS audience-·

ludiaous
anricipati on

by Cindi Cbristie
Nero. a long with bass player Dave
Peter Nero wa nted to buy th e piano Tro ncoso and drummer Cecil Ricca.
he hunched ove r last Mo nday night.
played ·• Neve r Can Say Goodbye,"
Ne ro sa id he wa s imp ressed with .. We' ve Onl y Just Begun," two so ngs
what he ca lled an "exceptiona r · . from ~esus Christ, Superstar, "Bria n's
pia no. but wa s dissa tisfied wi th the So ng. and songs from P(_)r_gy and_Bess.
so und system of H~e nbeck Ha ll.
O.
They . a lso played a t~1bule to th e
. Even though unim pressed with 201 st birthday of Lu~w1g V~n BeetHa lenbeck' s acoustics. he pe rfo rmed hove n which evolved into a Jazzy arwhi\ t ma ny thought to be an excellent rangemen t of "Night and Day" with
co nce rt.
Beeth oven's ninth ("Joy") in the very
Nero a rra ~ges a l_I o_f the mu sic _he end . Also alon g the " clasical" vein
pla ys. T~ e. Jazz piani st a lso writes th ey played a theme and va riati o ns on
some o ng111.1: I tunes and has bee n "I Got Rh ythm " employ in g the style
guest-co nducting o rchestras fo r about of va riou s composers plus the .. Wrigri~vefae:t· ~iyatas a~~nd u1~~ri::~ ley's Do ublemi r\ t So nata."
Symph ony Orchestras.
The bass and percussion were featurHe said th at today"s popular mu sic .ed in an improv isa tio n o f " Autumn
is "stati c." They' re wai ting for a Leaves."
" new Messiah like the Beatles.'' He
The program ended wi th a n enco re
conti nued tha t today's mu sic is good of Nero's hits .. Summer o f 42," and
lyrica lly but the melody has no real ... Bridge Over Troubled Waters."
lasting value.
Nero wa s the seco nd a rti st in the
Nero wrote the score fo r the mo vie Major Events Coucil Classical Con~~day in New York, and recently ce rt Series. Next on the · program is
fm1shed the score for The Diary of Feb. 2 1 perfo rma nce of the internaAnne Frank. whi ch he sa id lasts two tio rra lly kriown ballet team of Jaques
hours.
· D' Amboise and Melissa Hayden.

and
down/5
root• whistles/4
baud! 3
tiri raules/ 2
dla wnl I
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in/eel
childlike
a9 ain)inner
wa r wa9es

I
lose
control
and

I
swin9my
~
hi9 hoverthehcad
roynoise
maker

- Gary Burr

ARTS AND

ENTERTAINMENT

CALENDAR

Oecember. 8:
Fil m: Saboteur, Alwood Theatre. 3, 7:30 p.m .. rree.
Da nce: Alwin ~ ikolais Dance Theatre, Benedicta Arts Center. 7:30 p. m .. S2.50

Film :-Coogan's Blufi, Stewa rt Hall. 8 p.m. , SQ<.

Oecemb~r 9
~
Dance: Alwin Nikolais, lmp\ ovisational class, 11 a.m ., S2.00: lecture. 1:30 p.m. free.

December 12
Film : The Little Rascals and ca~loons, 12; 3. 7:30 p.m .. Atwood Thea tre, free.
Decembe r I]
Film : The Utile Rascals and cartoon s. 12. 3. 7:30 p.m .. Atwood Theatre, rree.

December 10
Music: Balalaika Concert, At wood Theatre, 3 p.m. free.
Music: Christmas Choral Concert, PAC Stage I. 3. 8 p.m .. free .

December 11 - 15
fi nals

December 11
Film : The Litde Rascals and ca rtoons, 12. 3 a nd 7:30 p.m .• Atwood Thea tre. rrce.

January 4, 1973 Thunday, classes begin.

. Wiil be open at
I :00 p.m . Friday

Dec. IS
MAKE •RESERVATIONS EARLY

~

-

SUPERMARKETS
,.,
321 • 5th Awe, So,

...... ... St, Cloud
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ora concert sc 1e u e
works by Verdi, Brillen and Williamson.
T~'O performances of the SCS
Chnstmas Co ncert an all vocal program... arc sche~ulcd fo r 3 p.m. and
8 p.m. Sunday in the Per_fo rmin g Arts
Center Thcatr~- There 1s no charge
~nd there arc tick ets fo r the performanccs.
_ _
\The All-College Cho ir _will open the
program wuh four selections. three of
the~ C<?nd~~te.~ by st udents.,, .
. Atchmger s Adoramus Te w1I_I be
d!rected _by . Kathryn Lundberg. Lmda
Pmewsk1 will con?,uct Guerrero's "'To
th~ Stable G_ate. Larry Ka~t ~ank
w1II, b~ the d1recto~, durmg W11liamson s Dawn Carol.
nd
th e
Thomas~ott,
A
co uctor
bofb

_JO

by Stephanie Borden
In spite of a weak bcginni(1g. Sunday' s performance of The Hostage
evolved into a very entertaining production . '
Brendan Behan 's pl.iy takes place in
a Dublin pub in 1956. A British soldier is held prisoner b)" the IRA, who
plan to shoot him in revenge for the
hanging of an IRA member .. During
his stay, the Irish people learn to like
him and realize ,that the enemy is
just as human as they are.
The show started off vith a serious
lack of rOcus, too-slow' tempo, and
poor timing. An annoying fault that
became readily apparent was the lack
or consistei\cy in dialect. As a result.
many lines were lost, and along with
them concepts vital to the understanding of the play. However, something
happened in the middle of the first
act, and from there the--show kept going up .
The cast was strong with a few performances th at deserve special attention. Michael Burgess as Pal was tremendously effective. His gestures, expressions, and sharp sense of timing
made hjm the most consistently a nd
believably Irish character.
As Monsewer, Thomas Dunn was
an audience avorite , altho ugh I found

All-C o llege C hoir. will lead the group
during Pinkham's "Christmas Cant:1ta."
The Co ncert Choir. directed b\
James Flom. will present six music;I
composi tions. Among these arc Vcrdi"s "A,e Maria:· an Au strian carol
entitled "Still, Still , Still" and "'The
Many Moods of Christmas ...
Benjamin Britten's .. A Ceremony of
Ca rols" will complete the program.
with musical instructor David Kctchum cond ucting the Women·s C hoir :
Beth Edcburn a nd A nnette Schweider will be so loists and Lois Torke lson
will be accompanist for the Britten

~~:~ bit overdone an d sta tic. I prefer
the comic subtlety that I found in
Mr. Mulleady. played by Richard
Groshens.
Stephanie C rain as Theresa was
wonderfully Irish. and her excellent
performance was aided by her unf~n;~i:~~1~?1th~01rf:t~~~~ec~~e 1.ilting
Technically. th e production was
very well done . David Sarazin designed a functi o nal set that offered
variety in its many playing leve ls and
areas.
Costumes were erfective except for
that or Princess Grace. I agree. 1958
Irish is hard to find in stock ... but a
knit shirt and white levis?
I did not consciously notice th e
lighting in thi s show. which indicates
that it was so well-designed and sensitively executed that it never detract:
ed from the action onstage.
The musical numbers offered comic
relief. but I missed most of the facial
expressions because I was sitting on
the side a nd the numbers were blockCd
downstage center. For awhile it appeared that director Michael Braun
had forgotten that he wasn't work ing
with a proscenium stage.
All in all, The Hostage added up to
an eveni ng or good enterta inment. The
production communicated the indomitable spirit and love or life th at make
the Irish people so unique.

Hours
9 A.M.
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Bernstein performance mediocre
b)'

Stephanie Borden

~•laur) Be rnstein gave u di:-appo inting pcrfor m,1nce tu .ibuut 20 people
Tuesda ) night at the Cuffcchuu:-e
Apoc,il)psc.
He is a noted fo lk mu sico logis t
whose rcprctory includes songs from
the British Isles and Au strnlia as we ll
as America. His repertory is no doubt
very large, bu t I can rind nu excu~e
for him starting a so ng and forgetting
lyrics halfway through. This occurred
in almost half hi s numbers.
Bernstein ment io ned se veral time s
that he was tired. and I am confident
that he is capab le of giving a vi brant
and profossio nal performance.
However. in sp ite of hi s voca l weakness Tuesday. he said so me good things
about hi s experience as a traveling
musician.
.. , get invited to si ng for cons a lot,"
he sa id . " I' ve gotten to know 4uite a
lot or cons inside of Stillwater ... and
I' ve come up with my own little th eories
about people be hind bars ... why they
can' t make it un the outside. Wh y
they wind up back in the re because it' s
kind o r nice and secure. Peop le know
what tu expect, and you don't ulways
Rnow what to expect out o r lire un the
ou tside:·

E?it~r·s note: The fo llowi ng is the
wmnmg poem in the ABOG poetry
Bernstein wen t on to tell or an in- contesl. The winner received a ten o llar ce rtifi cate from Pik-a-Book
mate at Stillwater who escaped during
tore.
an ecology banquet when he had only
30 days left to se rve on hi s sentence.
He was se ntenced to five more years.
by Wayne McC lintock
Bernstein met the man and learned bv
talking with him that " he could have
Dr.
Lester
waited the thirty days. but basically
he wouldn·t have known what to do
.ifter he had gotten out .··
In all the Un ive rse
only
Furthermore, Bernstein said. the two
Or. Lester's blue
states which are considered by some to
shirt co ll ar
be the most b.ickward states in Amerion the ri ght side
ca. Mi ssiss ippi and A labama. are the
(unknown to him,
o nl y sta tes whe re a co n is a llowed to be
in a room alone with hi s wife. _
franti ca lly inspired
at the blackboa rd with hi s
Bernstein·~ comments show that he
~,· hitc cha lk finicr)
is an acute observe r of the human consticki ng like a wi ng straight up
dition and a sensitive interpreter or
that condition. I'd like to hear him
defies
again when he isn·t so tired. and there
the Law of Gra ,·it y
is a larger audience.

30 - 4th

Ave. S.

to

11 P.M.

$1 39

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS

Bridgeman Burger
& Beveraf<e

•

·

Jumbo 1/ 3 lb. chopped beef, two slices of bacon on
a tasty cheese served on a buttered sesame bun,
French fries & pickle (delicious1!
~ o d thru Thursda). Dec . 14

Don 't forget our Tuesda y Nite
Banan a N ite ... Buy th e first
·
one an d get the seco nd
for only

1c

rom all corners of the earth ...

If((, ~~~I~;!~•

Milwaukee

Coborns Fifth Avenue Liquor
Offers: Wines, Liquors

~::d,:::• '"""
9-10 Friday
8-10 Saturd ay
Locatea next to Cooo·rn ·s grocery on 5th Ave .

_ _ _ _ _~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,-;;i-;-~:;:
Ma l:.,1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Friday, December a, 1972

PACE 1::.2_ _ __

(C'on l 'd

from p. I;

downtown businessm en compete with
shopping centers.··
··so for. things on the mall have been
tOo chaotic to judge the effect of it."
e)(p laincd Eddy Wong, owner of !he
, OK Cafe . .. There was a mess during
construction. and people a ren't used to
the cha nge yet. But. once people have
1 adj usted . I think the mall wi ll have a
good effect on business. The future
looks good ...
Don Hinkmeye r. manager of Metzroth C lothing Company on th e ma ll,
added hi s sentiment s to Wong's. '"The
ma ll turned out pre ttier tha n w_e
th ought it wo uld be. St. Germa n 1s
now ve ry wo rk able. We desperately
needed thi s addi tio n to our downtown
a rea." Hin~meyer is a lso PreSident

o f the Downtown As3ociatio~.
H owever. not a ll St. C loud busi nessmen are pleased wi th the construct ion
of the mal l. "The ma ll doesn't reall y ·
affect my business that much. since
I'm not located right o n it:· sa id
Dick Doran. manager of Ma rsh Wa lg reen on 7th Avenue. ''I' m not really
in terested in it. I haven't even wa lked
ove r to see it since its co mpleti on. A ll
it' s done for me is taken away a few
parking spaces, and added to my ta)(es,
since I'm in the a rea be in g assessed
for the building."
Acco rding to H. R.A.. dedica tion
ce remonies a re planned for ne)(t spring.
"We wa nt to hold the week -long
festivities whe n the wea ther is warme r. and the people ca n get out to enjoy
the ma ll," stated Hegg. " We wan t to
really make a festival ou t of it."

scs ttantlac studnt &o«

'i:-

Lanoa (ltfl) rttffl •
ud Erut
anMp rom
Lea Dkknsoa of the CPA flra of £rut u4 Enst at .. Accoalttnla O■b ~ No,. JO.
A total of S2,.325 was awaNltd to dabt sttNatiltg stlNlnts by tbt fl ras of £mt ud Ernll,

Broektt-Hndrkluoa, cite Ac:coa■tfa& Oub ... mstdliD1 Book-store Scholarslllp fuad.s.
Olbtt Shtdeal.s rtttldna sc:holardllps wtte Tom WL■ fehlt, Ctnl4 Coeaor, K11rt P. Kslm,
Tffl')' M. R•tltke, Bruce L. A ■dffliN, Couie M. OeVria., sN CMf')'I E. Karr.

Greet
mgs
" P..ce."
■ renton

Jiappy
Finals
Merry

s,-s.,

( .............
•
:,

Balalaika
Concert

Christmas •
♦
from your
: Sunday, Dec. 10°-3 :00p.m
Chrcinicleers+
Atwood Theat~r
Joh , T_ Joh, c.. Al.
♦
free admission
~ y. Ci11a. Mary.
:
db ABQG
~!~;~E;_i::,it.
sponsore
y

.........•...

C hu. klh
Lin«, Stcph, Tom.
JutW. Linda, Sue.
Tim, Kulc:11c . Kale .

~

Tom C .• Joy. Mary.
Mi~c.

Tom

W,

rAaon1io;1

~ r•f•rr•I to N.v.cl

it;".; TOCOI -

12 - .

: ..... '150
I
I
C11 Collet:
I
Cllll11IOUlll
I
PAIDTIIDOD 4
I _ _ ...,....
: lltZI 331-17~7

Pregnant ..
Alld Doe't Know Wbat To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

; (612) 2534848
I
:
I
I

Th•y'II help fOU make the dccisi11ns
you will have to inake. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
asyourphone.CalluytiaeMol)dayFriday

• -•1- :r--------------!. -~•:. .,,:. ~......

Let's make

a trade
Your old diamond for a lux·
urious, new Keepsake dia•
mond ring . We have a spark•
ling array to choose from an fully guara nteed!

('g~
Keepsake Diamonds
614 St. Germain Street
251-7022

fridaiy, December 8, 1972
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Indian film called
crude and barbaric
by Peggy Bakken

A Man Called Horse - TKE choose th e movie
because it wa s a money making success. American
Indi ans have protested the movie beca use of its innaccuries and offensive qua lity.
Wednesday ni ght. the two side~ reached a mutually
satisfactory agree ment as how to hand le the controversy over the film that TKE showed last night.
Indians were given the oppo rtu nity to preview the
movie before the show'ing a nd write .i sta temen t concern in g thei r views to be rea d by a TKE member
before the showings of the mov ie.
_
Ka th y Herr ing. President of the St . C loud Na t"ive
American St uden ts. poi nted out some of the offensive
port io ns of the movie ... At the beginning of the
mov ie, they state that thi s is about a S ioux tribe.
the n the ritua ls pe rfo rmed la ter a re from Sun Dance
whi ch is a n entirely different thing. The movie a lso
shows a ve ry crude and barbaric vit:w o f the Indian
C ulture:·
·
Ph yliss Janey, a member of the St. C loud Human
Rights Co mmi ss ion referred back to the time when
.. A Man Called Horse,. wa~ showi ng loca lly and told
of the reacti o ns of the Ind ia ns then. "In a way it's a
blow to our orga nization th at you wo uld for get the
controversy over the movie. It is a ve ry di stasteful
movie for many Indians."
A TKE mem ber answered by say ing that the mov ie
was chosen because they thought al would be a success
for their fund-rai ser. They were not aware, he saiO,
that the movie was offensive to Indians.
Doug Risberg, director of huma n relations at SCS.
commented that .. it is not my perceptio n that we
sho uld sacrifice a moral question for economic ga in .
This kind of movie is harmful; we can't sit idl y by."
Herring brought up the idea to present a statement
before the movie to present an opposi ng viewpoinr.
She a lso called upon a TKE member to read the
state ment before the mo vie, beca use she felt it was
their responsibility to present both sides.
TKE members agreed to thi s so lution and al so
ag reed to inform Swank , the film promoters. that
TKE obtai ned 0 A Man Called Horse" through of the
ramifications of the film.

..::

SAC lists honoraria for fall quarter

In ac,;ordtntt with 11M: n1ul111on1 conttrnin1 hor,orui• po11uo n1, 11M: Student Acuv it,c1 Commiuec present• 11M:· followin1 t111 or 1h0tc people rccc,.-in1 honor■ ria •nd the
1mount for c.tcfl person . If you ha..., any quc1tion1 y,;,w may conl.lcl the Stu.dent Ac1, .-i1jq Office in Atwood 109-110.
N• PNlcloa
R4DIO .. TV
~Keane
G ener1 IM ana1cr , •
. .
. $-4¥0.00
OavidSuth,;,11
·Televisio n Pro,ram D irector . . ,
11.00
K ■ rcnMel .- illc
TV New•&. Public Affain D irector .
, J6,00
Dean Sprat
Au't . Tclc vis,on P10,r1m O1tector .
41 .00
Dan Dries
Au·,. Radio Pr,;,1r1m OireclOr
48.00
K~v,n Leja
_ Radoo P,,;,,,. m Dircelor .
72.00
Pall y Dilly
Au'1. New• Oirtti o r .
18.00
Sand y Wic kbnd
Pubhc11y Oirector .
)6.00
Pat Gron
•
Rad oo Mu•oc Oirecto r .
4ll .OO
Rad,o,& Tdco ,sion Guild Eng111ttr .
410.00
Charlc• B•enny
CHRONI CLE •.
JohnTh o mpi.on
J00.00
M1hKnuk
Rcpuncr
20.00
,0,00
Tofil M au,
11.cpouer
Stephanie 8 ,;, r,J.en
Reporter
70.00
Karlene RllLl
Reporter , , ,
10.00
John Clendenin
M1n1g1ngEd11or
U H >O
,0,00
Cind1Chri•tie
Nc..-• Edi lor .
,0,00
Pcg,rBaUen
Reporter , ,
Tilll H,;,hc
New1 Edn o r .
Lancc Co lc •
Spon 1 Ed itor .
IH .00
Mary Er,dwn
,0,00
Reporter
JuhcQu inlan
Reporter
...00
DennosKramcr
Rcponcr
H .00
SucArndl
Rcpom:r
20.00
Garyl.cnLL
Spor11 Wr,tcr .
H.oo
LindaLarw n
Re porter
H .00
Dori•Park
Rcponcr
20.00
Shcrry llrcn
Reporter
10.00
Chuck Thielm an
Reponcr
LS.00
Steve John so n
Rcponcr
L) .00
Mike K,~(n,k
Reporter . . . .
U .00
Al Anderson
Bu1intuM 1n1 gcr .
225 .00
Ad.-crtu,n g Man1,c1 .
100.IL
Kuen Wee
G eneralTypi.i ,
l0.00
Dillr,buuo n .
Chu Mork
,0,00
Beth Hovde
Bookkeeper .
,0,00
PHOTO LAB
To m Kelly
Pho1ogr1pher .
J7.SO
Ro b lfoycr man
Photo,raphu ,
l tdl
Rochlfd Bu.sell
Photo,rapher .
~ .00
Grcg Jo hn oo n
Pl>oto,11phcr .
l « ,00
Oa~,d J. OJ.o n
Ph o tographer .
~ .00
Karen l:l roole
Ph,;, tographc r .
~ .00

,,.,.

news iri print from our main level men's
department .....
What la a Jantz.an 100 pleekat ahlrt7
Easy-going lrnprHsibHI 100% Dacron polyester kntt
in l1'Nlhiple colors, muttlple choke of patterns.
lnalab:ffs-xl.

Jantzen/*
a

christmas
tradition ·

.

.
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ABOG's December Calender
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•

Dec. 10: lblabib C,mccrt l :m1 T hc.1 trc
•
Dec . .,\,0: C hildren 's C h ri ~1m,1~ Part ~· {: l!f, C i\·i,· Pe n ny R ,,om . •
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HAPPENINGS
ABOG CH ESS TOURNAMENT
ABOG, in conj unction with the St . Cloud
Chess C lub, is sponsoring a chess tournament
Jan . 6, 1973, in the Civic Penny Room at
9:00 p.m. Thi s 1o urnamen 1 will determine what
two players will go to Minneapolis Feb. 15,
16, and 17. Entry rec. Sl.00. Dave Vorland .
Journa lism Dept. , Jm direct. 252.2124 .

ABOG FILM
A rilm by Alfred Hitchock wi ll be sho wn in the
Atwood theatre today at J a nd 7:30 p.m.
ABOG rlLM S
Final week film s wi ll be shown in the Atwood
~~~a~~~;~- ~- 11 , 12, & 13. a l noon, J p.m .
DO N ELLIS CONCERT
The Don Ellis Concert sponsored by A BOG
a nd origina lly scheduled fo r Dec. 9 has been
cancelled .

HOLY DAY MASSES
Holy day masses at Newm a n Center will be
at 7 a. m .. noon, a~d 5 p.m. o n Dec. 8.
. THETA CHI
Theta Chi is sponsoring a showi ng o r Coogan's Bluff (Clint Eastwood) at Stewa rt Ha ll
on Dcc. ll.Costis50<.
"
SKl CLUB
Last sign up for the Canad a trip 'is on Monday,

INTER RELIGIOUS COUNOL
Inter Religious Council (IRC) SpOnsors a cost
meal at the Meeting Place o n Thursdays at 5:30
p.m. Cost is 75c.

MEETING PLACE
Fireside chat every Tuesday night at 10 p.m . at
the Meeting Place, 2014 Ave. So. Hot chocolat.c.
coffee. and cookies.

Dec. 11 at 6:30 p.m. in the Newman Center.
Down payment can be made with La1,1 ra Alex•
ander in Rm 91 I Cherburne. Before breakfinal payment will be Jan. 8. Down paymen1
is SIO.

~,

UNITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDU CA110N
Mid-week. Ecumenical United Ministries In
Higher Education Service and love feast (Agape).
At. St. John"s Episcopal Church . 10:00 p.m.
Wet4ncsdays.
. TRIP TO NEW ORLEANS

Groups using campus facilities
governed by new rental policy
by Katt' Ka rn as
All gro ups requesti ng the use o f
campus facilities for fund raising events
will be governed by a revised rental
policy devel oped by the Master Ca lendar Co mmittee (MCC). pending
Preside nt Gra ham's approval.
Each gro up requesting the use of
ca mpu s faci lities will sign a binding
rent al ag reement in contract form.
Rates wi ll vary for city groups, campus
organizations and events spo nso red as
a public service. It will also contain

Greetings

for furthcr details.

I

I

MAGAZINE
""May awaryone enjoy •• their rights.· ·
Gary M . John90fl. Jr . • Ac:eountlng. from New
Ho~.

20% off

~,~~•

5~
,...

l

ABOG
CHILDREN'S
CHRISTMAS
PARTY

a-\

i Sunday, Dec.
1 0 - 5 : 30
f
Civic-Penney-Atwood

(

Ii)t
:

:

Married students and
Staff children ages 1-8

."We're·trying i.o be thorough", concluded Potter. " The project will be a
reality, th en we' ll be in business."

.

251 - 7841

Headquarters~orallyourskt
needs and Chflstmas Gilts!

i=o

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

--;

NEWMAN
TERRACE
PIZZA ·
• BEER
• PIZZA
• SUBS
TACOS

Parents must accomp~ny children
~o-<=:,

··'Tt,j_!L<i.9_1!.~.:.
~ Parents should bring a s mall gift
•
: ii with the ch ild 's name clearly
North Star Ski Shop l§ printed on It for Santa 's bag
♦, StONI Hours ~:~;:'~3g
_-:,=00: : : : ~ \ There will be cartoo; s, caro ls.
·
•= ~ refreshments and Santa Cl aus
S un d ay t1·11 Ch ristmas
- 5 p.m. •=22 South 5th Ave.

She cited severa l re asons for in st itutin g s uch a pl a n. T, he mo ney
collected will be used for maintainencc
a nd " refurbi shin g of facilit ies" shC
said. Equipment such as the screen in
Stewart Hall Auditorium wi ll be replaced when necessa ry. Repairs o f
pr ojectors, speaking sys tem s, a nd
other eq uipment used by groups will
a lso be made with the money.

,111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: . . - - - 111!11&- -

Belte_d Jackets
3 days 'only

Mrs. Patricia Potter. of the Student
Life and DeVe)opment o rfice, and a
mem ber o f the MCC. sa id the new
policy has a clause wherein no orga ni zat io n can charge more th an a certain
amo unt to student s. The idea she sa id
is protection of th e student interests.

The revised rental policy was assessed by Potter as .. expanding on
what is already in the student handbook while still taking into collSideration the pro blems· o r the upkeep or
facjlities a nd equipment .'' She said she
believes th at such pla'ns will be in effect before long o n all Minnesota State
col lege campuses.
A brochure ha s been prepared as a
reference fo r all potential users of the
campus facil ities. It includes a list o f
ava il a ble meetin g ro o ms, hou s ing.
meals, equipment, printin g facilities
and duplica ting se rvices. Reservation
procedu res are also exp lained.

~·PHOTO

:t•I
ttJsti= iric!:;:ii~:~sr:~~:
23. to'.st S65-75. Call Newman Cent.er 251-3260

sc hedules o f rates for each of the
bui ldings availab le to groups, wit h a
breakd-down for eve ry room and the
amount of time each roo m is rented.

•§
·
M erry Christm as from ABOG
§q
~n
: eGl-c:,,
-r::i;I:

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT
NITELY!
OPEN 7 -1 DAILY
253-2131

FREE DELIVERY

•
,
...............................~ •••••• ,., ••••••• ,.,,.,,1,11•••••1•••••••••••••11•1111• L-----------------• -
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Auditions scheduled for ·
'Serjeant Musgrave's Dance'
,

Frid•y, December 8 , 1972
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by Mary Miller
Auditions fo r the winter ouarter
" theater product ion, 0 Serjeant Mus\ gra,e's Dance,,. will be held in St3ge
I, PAC o n Thursday and Friday,
Janu ary 4 and 5.
Roles arc available for thirteen men
and two wo men. Auditio ns arc open
to the entire st udent body. lritcrested
students should sec the theater department's secretary in the PAC to
sign up for a n individual a udition
time.
Auditions will be 10 minutes in
length and be held from 4p.m. • 7
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. • 10 p.m.
"Serjeant Musgrue's Dance" concern s the arrival or a serjeant an d a
few so ldiers in a snow bound mini ng
town in Northern Eng land . The question arises as to whether they have
come to break the local strike or recruit for her Majesty's a rm y.
Few plays o f our time have more
relentlessly dram atized the .senselessness and blind horror of war th an
John Arden's "Serjeact Musgrue's
Dance." But it is rai mo re than a
mere arfti- wa r play; the width -a nd
depth or the author's intelligence and
cm'otion lirt the work out of the confines of moral izing a nd over simplification that arc all too often sy nonymous with the genre. Fervent idealism
in the play gets caught up in crippling
guilt, a sense of outrage gets trapped
in despair. IL is as mu~h a play
abo ut the mo nstrosity of war as about

~
NOW SHOWING

the nea r impossib ility of comp lete
pacirism .
"Serjeanr MusgraYe's Dance" opens
in Stage I of the P.A.C. March J and
runs until March 7. Walter Eysselinck,
theater department chairma n. will
direct.

\

A strangely real film that depicts an 111/

Federal job application
deadline January 26
St ud ents wishi ng to get a job with
the Federal Government are rem inded th a t the last day to rile is Jan. 26.
For an ap plicatio n send a sta mped
se lf-a dd ressed envelope request ing anno uncement 414' to U.S. Civil Service
Commissio n. E Washingto n. D.C.
20415, or check at the co ll ege placemen o Hice in Stewart Ha ll. 11 3.

7:JS

&
9:0()

" I wbh you the happlneaa and peace 1 of
hrinmaa and may . . your . .ams COf!te
true.·• Mary Adams, Speech faculty.

,------------------------~-• OPEN7 DAYS 11
I
A.M.

I

CJ,f,ij,°''F·WINK1.£R1cARUNO ~

""TH·•]':M!!_!~!?NSDN

I

I

Jiij

I

l!CHJfflJC..

I
I

II

C om ing. Soon

I
I

,j the mountain
l left enthralled with/ th eagb::::ren~ with those who
d . comp ere
d d
~~'.i'~~t r
:::ay be th e f ilm of th e ec;,,;hani, Borden

Deli, ery starts

I

SP.M.

I
I
I

Spagheui &

I

Sandwiches

For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATH fRICl'I.Y

.uov■

TNI

N-■

OP

~/:is

\

NOW SHOWING
"ONE OF l'HE BEST' FILMS ABOUT'
YOUl'H EVER MAOE. I HAVE SEEN
II' l'HREE l'IMES, ANO I OARE SAY.
I HAVE A FEW VISll'S &EFr IN ME."
-lu ,...,, New rod Dollr Newt S,-llarfN c.,_,.,

",.,_ «NOWl.aS'
CU$SIC US'r•SOUJI U C - •

PIZZA

cuas,c _ , _ - "
"'•• .-H••n
,._., *** *"

Both.JJght and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza..
19 SOUTH Ith AVENUE

252-93()()

L--------------------------~

I

"Deliverance"

-H•w 'fort O.ily He . .

7:IS

ASEFARATEPEICE

m.n-

CINEMA ARTS.

&
9:15
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Student' seeks man1uana reform
Photographs
·make a more
Personal
Christmas Gift

The
Photo

Lab
Atwood 130

255•3327

PE!fERs
YARNsn"'P·. 10% discoun
with MAR I\ MOOS
,_
on a II yarn
~.::~
and. supplies
,,__.,,.,,.,,,
h h"
11.tmtAU- MmW ·it t IS
coupon

~:.:==
FR. (lll)llf.l•t

Establishing a ··credible base·· is the . juana laws cause mo re harm to society
top priority for Eric Satterlee in hi s th an the substa nce th ey see k to prodri ve to establish a local chapte r of hibit."
the National Orga ni zation for the Re•
Satterlee me nti o ned " Reerer Mad•
for m o f Mariju an Laws (NOR ML).
nes," the 1934 mov ie that co ndemned
Satterlee. SCS junior, has been re• the "evil weed ." "This movie." said
cru iting support fo r NO RML from Satterlee, ••js super-exage ratcd in some \
St. Cloud people, and has had favor- parts and to tally ra ise in o thers . Our '
ab le response fro m Father Voss of cu rr'ent marij uana laws we re partl y
Newma n Ce nter and Darryl Pelt o f based o n this movie."
Lutheran <;a mpu s Ministry.
Satterlee wants to have th e orga.. NORML isn 't an o rganizatio n for nization set up th e beginning or next
heads," said Satterlee. "It's a po litical qu arter. and to include the entire St.
thing." He is sea rchi ng fo r profes- Clo ud community.
sional people, like doctors and lawye rs, who believe in the cause to support the o rga nizatio n.
In a statement by the Na ti o nal
NORM L advi sory boa rd , they make
th e point th at "we do not advocate
the use of marijuana. But we know of
no medical, legal or moral justification for se ndin g th ose to jail who do
use it. We be lieve the present mari-

Greetings

VIOLATING CARS
WILL BE TOWED
FROM CAMPUS

-ad

A.....-rtod-.-ff,
and f■culty: Upper c■ mpua p■ ,tdng
Iota .,.
"No Pa,tdng .f , 3 a.m. to 7 a.m.•• ~ ruMng will be
otrictly ■- now that ....-.
la upon ua. AA can In

-w

tilNt'

H-

lepta during th• ■ bow ■ mentioned
t,oure will be towed away at the
owner"• expen■e .
Ovemlaht parking la _,.,itt■d In
Lot9 J and K of
Hal.

f[(ntgQts
.

' ' Keep on truck.In'."'

Bob ■ •vn•. CounMlin9.

I [Qambcr

~

• Over 1,000 pants, including:
Baggies
Double Knits
Jeans and many others.
• Brentwood, McCreagor and Forum
Knit tops and sweaters
• House of Yorke an·d Golden Vee
Dress Shirts
Complete line of double knit
SPORT COATS
• Leather Jackets and Coats
• Midi Coats in Woven and Suede Looks.

Westgate Shopping Center
251 -2878

St. Cloud
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score four
SCSSPORTS- inPucksters
third to nip Tommies
,Granite City Classic Sized Up
..
by Gary Lentz
Final preparation £or the eighth annual Granite City Classic basketball
tournament, Dec. 28-30, al St. Cloud
State Colleee has been "rinalized'" according to Rod An£enson, director o r
at hletics. •Anfe nso n calls this tournament "potentially the best ever. Our
list or college teams entered in the
to urnament is truly outstanding,"
said Anrenson, "and we have added
£our high school team s to make it
even more attracti\le to local basketball enthusiasts."
Eight college teams are slated to
compete in this year's three day meet
at 7,500-seal Halenbeck Hall on the
St. Cloud State campl1s. This year, in
· addition, £or the first time in the
tournament 's history, a field of four
high school teams has been added to
the festivities in a spedal prep divi sion innovation .
First round pairings in one college
division bracket, Dec. 28, will pit
Hillsda le College, Michigan, agai nst
St. John's University at 1:00 while
defending champion Stephen F. Austin, Texas, will challenge Luther College·, Iowa, at 6:00. In thC other pairing, Panhandle College, Oklahomu,
plays the College of St. Thomas at
2:45 with Western New England College, Massachusetts, opposing hometown fa vorite St. Cloud at 8:45.
The teams losing their collegiate
co ntests in the opening day will meet
in the. arterpoon session on Dec. 29
while the first round winners compete
· in the e¥Cning session al the same
times as ogening dar •play". On the
final day of the to urnament, afternoon games include l he seventh place
game, and the battle for the consolation trophy (5th place). · Saturday
night action will consist of ihe contest for third place, and the battle for
top honors, concluding tournament
play.
Fans coming to see high school
competition see Hibbing pitted against
St. Cloud Apollo at 7:30 on Dec.
28, and Richfield opposing St. Cloud
Tech at 7:30, Dec. 29. These four prep
powers will trade foes for new competition on Saturday with the co ntests

being played at I :30 and 7:30.
Look ing back into the hi sto ry of
the tournament, Western Illino is won
the first meet in 1965 while Hiram
Scoll College. Nebraska, picke_d o ff
the crown in 1966. The Huskies of
St. Clo ud State gained to p honors in
1967 and 1968 wi th Moo rhead Stale
Dragons capturing championship t_rophies in 1969 and 1970. Defend,ng
champion Stephen F. Austin, completely dominated all challengers last
yea r, are ranked No. I in the nation
this yea r in the small college polls
withJ the expectation of Stephen F.
Ausiih to duplicate their perror.mance
or last year.
Added attractions for this year's
tournament include high school pep
bands, girls' dance lines, gymnastic
exhibition and abbreviated cage batties among local youths.

had a breakaway try in the second
by Lance Cole
period but he was tripped on lh~ p l.ay
Four third period goals prope lled . and the Huskies fa iled to cap1l~1ze
the St. Cloud Huskies hockey team to a
on thi s break with a man advantage.
4-3 win over St. Thomas on Wednesday
night: Paul Miller had two goals for
Outstanding play wa s found among
the SCS ca use, while Andy Korpela
a ll the Husky lines and these lines
and Doug Lau added th e othe r Husky
co
nsisted of: Jim Kreager. Tim Wick.
tallies.
Reid Toninato: Curt Smith. Doug
Becht. Tom Lind: Paul Miller, John
The goal tending received by SCS
Fitzsimmons. S teve Kellogg: Andy
was outstand ing as Tim Rootes and
Korpela, Gary Peterso n. Tom DornRob Oster combined for 41 saves.
feld .
.
Ji m Otto. the Tommies goa lie. had to
co me up with 30 stops. Penalties play~
ed a big part in the game as both tea ms
The next action for the Hu sk ies will
we re ;issessed numerous infractions.
be tonight at 9:00 p.m. against Concordia at the St. Cloud lee Arena. The
same two teams will play o n Sa turday
St. Thomas grabbed the early lead
al 4:)0 p.m.
in the ga me sco ring at the 00:25 mark.
They added another goal al the 3:04
point of the period and held on to this
two goa l lead until the third period.
It was a ll SCS from that po int o n.
.

MEN

T·im Rootes. St. Cloud goa ltender.
received a pulled groin injury in the
third period and was forced to leave the
ga me. Rob Oster, back-up netminder.
came in and picked up where Rootes
left off. This type or goallending play
will make the Huskies tough from here
on out.

Seen during the first day of the
tournament will be St. Cloud 's YMCA
club presenting a youth Basketball
program during the afternoon co ntests with the Apollo band and Astronettes performing in the evening.
Friday night St. Cloud T.echnical
High School has the "floor" with its
The Huskies had many opportunities
ban d and danceline, the Tigerettes.
di splay in g their talents. During Satur- to score in the first two periods but the
day evening action, the Apollo band puck just wouldn't go io the net. Miller
and gy mna stic squad will put on a
show during their school's game. The
St. Louis Parkettes, a talented girls'
Red Pin Strikes
dance group. who have performed
during many Minnesota Viking footRed Pin Strikes win a free game.
ball games, will put on two demon- Red Pins will be in all during final
strations during the halftime of the week. Special rates of 30" a game for
final two evening games.
bowling, 55' per hour f9r b°i.lliards
and table tennis FREE.

Varsity bowlers
1,....
bring home 1
,QnOrS

in weekend play

Both the men's and women's Varsity Bowling team s were active and
successful last Saturday. The men
brought -home trophies from their
league competition by capturing high
team total with a score of 837 and Dan
Waldorf and Marty Molinen both
gelling awards for high individual
series with a 657.
·
Top individllal games for the day
' were rolled by Huskies Mike Menzhuber with a 244, Da n Waldorf with
a 245. Marty Malinen 246 an d Bob
Snyder of St. Johns with a 247. SCS
is now in second place in the league

--- -- - ---

-------------------Cole Comment$

" Old soldiers never die, they just fade away," is a now fam ous
statement made by General Douglas MacArthur. This statement
ca n also apply to coaches.
Irv Nerdahl recently resigned as head football coach at Robbinsdale High Sc1iool. Nerdahl s~ rved in that capacity r~r 3'1 years.
During thi s ti e Nerdahl compiles a reco rd of. 174 _w m~ and .64
losses. His te· s won 11 Lake Conference cha mp1on sh1ps. mcludmg
the La es ue Di visio n crow n thi s past seaso n.
Ncrdahl. who is 55, coached man y of the fine colleg iate football
players we have come to know. Among them are Dennis Claridge,
who attended Nebraska and later pla yed for the Green Bay Packers: Juli an Hook. Tom Loechler. and Bob Morgan . quarterback and
ca pta in or this past season's University of Minnesota football team .

'VOLLEYBALLERS
Men interested in playing for
the Men 's St. Cloud Power Vollevball Association team should
contact Tony Kairouz, 255-2162.
or Larry Kallin, 255-3702.

Couples only tonight
Atwood Lanes tonight - 8- 12 p.m .
Couples only. Bowling 25 < per game,
billiards 55< per hour and table tennis
free. Misteltoe, Red Pin, and drawing
for free games.
behind t~he University of Mmnesota.
The women traveled to Winona
and capiured second place in the . ..
Arthut Koeth Invitational Tournament finishing close behind the Uni versity of Wisconsin, LaCrosse; and
ahead of St. Olaf, Winona, Luther
and Western Wisconsin Technical
Institute.
Bonnie Gross also brought home
an individual trophy by rolling a 543
series for St. Cloud State. High individual games for the SCS women
were Bonnie Gross 203 and D.iyna
Ma linen with a 202.
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Wrestling· tourney on tap
Sixteen coUegial'e mat tea ms will
invade Halen beck Ha ll tomorrow for
the 1972 St. Cloud State In vitational
Wrestling Tourney.
St. John"s Unive rsity is the defending champi on a nd rank s as a stro ng
co ntender fo r this yea r' s crown.
Cha llenge rs
include
Mayville.
N .D .. State: Northern S.D., State;
St.
Mary" s:
Michigan
Tech:
South west State: UW Ea u C laire;
Augsburg College: Minot, N.D., S tale:
UW
Stout:
Co nco rdia
College:
Dickinso n, N.D., State: UW Superior: Pillbury Baptist College:
UW Oshkosh: and host St. Cloud.
First
round
of action
gets
underway at
10 ~.m . Quarter
~~::: ~~ed 0 ti~8 hr: : ~o~~d· ;iit~r!~~~:
backs scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Subsequent round s in the wrestlebacks
wi ll · follow continuously before conso lation matches take place a t 6:30
p.m. a nd the championship round a t
7:30 p.m.
·
Oxto n's lineup for th e invitational
is far from set. but a
tentative listing lo_oks li ke this:

i

I

11 8-Bruce
Thompson,
Prior Lake

l

ROiff Nonlgrn (52) ICOl'e!I two ia dte Huskies 61-52 dctory mer S1. John's.

sr.

from

Huskies get first win over hapless St. John's
b~ Gary Lentz

Very appropriately, pl aying before
the largest and most enthusiastic
crowd of the season, the Huskies
finall y put together a good second
half effort a~a inst lonSt-time rival.
the Johnnies of St. John's, winning
. 6 1-52.
Both tea ms got off... to slow starts
with St. John's quick g,ua rds runni~
· up a 10-2 lead after five minutes
elapsed. The Huskies fina lly go the
ball bouncing their way, closing the
deficit to six points at 12-6 at the
twelve mi nute mark .
Turno ve rs co ntinuously plagued St.
Cloud fo r the next five minutes as St.
John's increased thefr lead to 19-8 with
8:1 2 remaining in the half. The Husk y
offen sive machine, from this po int on,
took command of the game, and we re
on the top end of a 30-23 score a t ha lftime.
B.ittling· St. John's in their own

type of play, St. C loud's free-style,
run-and-shoot type offensive coupled .
with a rugged ma n-to-man defense, the
Huskies ran their po int spread to 4227 with 14 minutes remaining . in the
game.
. After enjoying their bi'gges t lead
o f the year. the Husk ies, suddenly,
co uldn 't bu y a basket. having St.
John's deficit dwindle to a po int at
53-52 at the 2:36 ma rk o f the seco nd
ha lf.
With the ··taste o f victory" in their
mouth , the Huskies blew the J ohnies
o ff the n oor in the fina l two minutes
of play with supe rb pass ing, finding the
open playe r under the basket, and ha vin g the brea ks fa ll ii1to the ha nds
o f the Hu slc ies.

settled down in the last ten minutes
of the first ha lf to play a slow, deliberate type ofoffensive with sharp pass ing.

~~~
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FASHION BOOTS
by

Commuters Bus Service
will have a booth in Atwoo
today and final week to
accept subscrip~ for the
Winter Quarter and to
explain the new tariff
and schedule

158- Da ve Shenfl . so. from Alexand ri a
167-Ga ry Williams, j r. fr om Benso n
177- Mark Baue rl y. jr. from Fo ley
190-AI Stark. jr. from Alexandri a
HWT-Den ni s Wahl,jr. fro m Foley
Husk ie wrest lers traveled to Ceda r
Falls, Iowa over the past weekend to
participate in the Northern Iowa Invitatio nal Wrestlin g Tournament .
Th ompso n adva nced th rough
fou r rounds with decisio ns of 14-2, 12- 1,
~h! •rtn':i1s_5- I befo re securing a spot in
_Other SCS ~restlers who gained
wins before los mg o ut in ope ning
ro_und s were Mark Bauerly a t 177 pounds
with a_ bye a nd 7- 1 decis ion; Joe Rajkowsk1 at 134 po unds who pinned hi s
0rst two men before losing a decis ion
tn probably the most outsta nding match
of the to~rnament ~ga inst one of the
top recruited freshm an at Iowa Univers ity.
(In late action) Th e wrestlers o f SCS
los t a tough match to Mankato State
by a score of 2 1- 12. Indi vidual winners
for th e Husk i~s in cluded: Bruce Th ompson ( 11 8) wllh a wi n ove r hi s twin
brother Brad: Rod Doolittle (1 26);
J oe Rajkowski ( 134): Al Ba uerly ( 150).

Try to ., Beat the

1
1

I
~
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II

I
II

pH OTO

II

I

. .

I

L_______ ,.: ____ J
KING KOIN CAR WASH1---,
SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS

Old Maine TrotterSuedes & Patents

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK.
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
zs, __

•II colors

,_-•St. Cloud

Reg . $18.95 · $24.00
Now $12.90

N.Y.

150-AI Bauerly. so. from Fo ley

From the field , the Huskies converted Bowling Coaches"
on 43% of their attempts _compared to
about 30% for the visitors. Dominating
Final week "Beat the Bowling
the battle of the boards throughout Coaches" - Atwood Lanes two gainst
the con test, St. C loud held a- 32- 15 two .in head to head bowli ng. If you
edge at halftime while the winners a lso
bea t the coaches by 1- 10 pine you each
outdua led the Johnies fro m the charity · .win I free game. 11-20 wins 2 free
line, with first hal f statistics giving games and -21 a nd over is 3 free
the Huskies a 75% to 50% edge.
games. League bowling ca nnot have
Leading Husky po int getters include combined average or ~over 340 or the
Roger No rdgren, Ron Maus, and Greg difference in winning ~ ill be doubled.
Fauks with 17, 15, and 10 . Nordgren . - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
also topped the rebounding depart- I
I
me;~:~~t
Hu skies ho st Great Fa lls
College, Mon tana , while their only
o~he r enco unter of the month , besides
the G rani te City C lass ic, will pit them
agai nst Mankato State at home, Dec.

Alth ough S t. C loud ~ot off to a ragged and sha ky start, committing_ numerou s turnovers, la rge ly due to th e
Johnies press ing defense. the Hu sk ies

126-Ma rl in
Henning,
sr.
from
St. C loud Tech
134-Joe
Rajkowski.
jr.
from
Sauk Rapids
142-Bill Rafnoe r. sr. from Amityvi ll e,

$14.90

$16.90

Open Sunday• 1'2- 5

·:~~~~
·- o - -.• M.-~

•,;et u2.11t1

Bonnie's Spinning tt·heel
Knit Shop
Yarn , Needles, Kits and Patterns

16 S. 2Jst Ave.

S t , Cloud

STUDENT SENATE
Buying Books?
)
JAN , 2- 5

Bring in Books 10 :00-6 :00
Tues. & Wed.
'Buy Books'l0:00-6:00
,
Wed. - Fri.

· Atwood Center
Ballroom
WE NEED VOLUNTEERS

Selling
- Old .
Books? .
Book Exchange will be
open first week of
every quarter!

• l

